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FIFTY-RFTH YEAR

Towner
7 y  JACK S C O T T

Bond It probably tho 
porton ovor to 

^  lobway for Son- 
ind Congrootmon, 
funi undor tho no- 
cipifol groundt in

D C.
jttt with tho CroM 

woro tho loto 
Shoppard, oonior 
from Toiat, and 

"Cotton Ed"
, «f South Carolina.
t * *

I of the most classic re- 
branl at a football 

jhfre in >ears iKTurrod 
fpa.«'n An eager substi- 
,for the Mighty Mites. 
5)0 get 111 Ins first game, 

onto the field bare- 
nnl> t t>e called back 

ton,led a helmet by 
iDon Wiggins ‘ i ’ut this 

he said, "nobody 
1 iithout .1 hat ’’

♦ * *
kort who would liko 
) but can't, should too 
Burchfield.

I know! a brand, which 
I one# chased tho habit 

for him.
« * 0

I Leon's touchdown pass 
first plav of the game 

last Kridav night and 
nding out the B-point 
;to victory was not the 

Itime that trick had been 
IOC the local gridiron. 
iSoc Walker's first year 

ch of the Buffaloes. 
Plains performed the 
il feat m humbling 
b'i Rluecats in a con- 
encounter played be- 

I home-coming crowd 
tDate Nov. iS. 1939 

* * *
i'll be a hot timo in 

lot town tha last Satur- 
I night of tho month.
PHS saniort aro cooking 
I Halloween Carnival to 

I hold in the American 
building that prom- 

n for frolickors of all 
Rumors that Princi- 
Jock Watkins and 

yne Ford will ride duck- 
I itools, however, aro un- 
plrmed.

* * o
strain of poring over

1 documents and other 
• -al data |H‘rtaining to 

loffic'c, is showing on Cross 
voung Mayor Ted 

er Though not yet 30, 
donned his first pair 

lipeclacles and now pre
ps all the dignity his po- 

requires
* * o

likings sometimes happen
•'•dually in Cross Plains 

they go only half no- 
or least not fully ap- 

tl•tad.
instance, few realize 

•n eventful year this 
been. Despite a severe 
tht which has plagued 

|"'e$$ in general, a $50,- 
lest home is nearing 

"Plelion, a $20,000 live- 
** exhibition building 

iust been finished and 
•'lew homes have sprung 
ic several sections of I citv.

rkere js definitely no 
I  '"9 *>oom here, but the 
n  *•' home town does 
’̂“nue to get better and 

passing yaar.
* * e

you ever carried lunch
fc. ® »>ttfket.■ the night in a wagon 

reniemlser when air- 
•k t'alled ‘‘flying

and barbc'c shops 
, * '"unogramined mug 
Mfh individual customer. 
I J ever got a pair of Bus 
l®mwn sho«*s off a Christ- 
, [7 ,**‘'̂ '̂ t'a(ed with i>op- 

* **■ **uw crackers sold 
I b a r r e l  and bacon by 
. ' ’’ if you can recall 

tonie pa.s.s««nger8 got 
 ̂ "Ugh to Vomit during 

ln> ride, then
|. Î '̂ "̂ ’uhly reading this 
i ut'd wishing your 

3-' handv
' '*"‘t'nt Kennedy’s.

Hold Poll Tax 
Money - Lovell
No poll tax payments will Ih> 

issued in Callahan County until 
outcome is known of a state 
wide election to be held Nov 9, 
which may alxtlish the levy as 
a requirement for voting 

Tax .-Xssc'ssor-Collector .\llH*rt 
laivell urged yesterday that |M>r 
sons paying property taxes 
prior to Nov 9 omit payment 
of poll taxes until after the 
referendum There is no pro 
vision in law for rebating, and 
if the |M)II tax IS not continued 
as a voting requirement few 
people are expected to pay the 
as.sessment

If the .Nov 9 amendment is 
favored by voters, a 25 cent 
registration lee will tiecome the 
voting requirement instead of 
IMill tax receipts ls.suance of 
such receipts would tx'gin in 
Callahan County Dec I

Ixiveli also reminded that 
pro|H*rty taxes paid during Oc- 
toIxT, .\ovomfx*r and DecemlxT 
are subject to a discount on the 
state's portion of the levy The 
discount IS three fx‘r cent dur
ing Octobt'r, two |HT cent in 
NovemlxT and one per cent in 
I)ecemlx‘r The discount con-

Mary Helen Strong 
Joins Utility Firm

Miss Mary Helen Strong, for
mer Cross Plains High Schexd 
homomaking instructor, has ac
cepted a position with l.one 
Star (las Company and is cur
rently at .\bilepe with tho firm 

She will be Iransfeired Nov 
1. fo Vernon and will work pri
marily- in that city and in the 
Childress and Seymour areas 

.Miss Strong s|H*nt the week 
end in Cross Plains with her 
mother. Mrs Houston Strong

County,
sfH-cial

cerns only slate taxes 
precimt, scIkmiI and 
l(Kal Ivvies are not affected 

Total a.s.sessed valuations in 
Cullaliun County t h i s  year 
amount to $ 13.429,0B2 14 as 
compared with $1 l.tKHi 87B 93 
for I1H)2 This represents a gam 
of SI.522.185 21. or more than 
12 |x*r cent over the 
year

Ex - Police Chief At Ranger Chosen To Fill 
City Marshal Post Here; Starts Wednesday

previous

Holx^rl Patterson. former 
Banger Police Chief, was named 
City Marshal here .Monday night 
at a s|XH-ial meeting of the City 
Council He was selected from 
nine applicants

Patterson was tu tiegin duties

here Wednesday afternoon, af
ter Ix-Miig sworn in by Mayor 
Ted Souder

Patterson is unmarried, 41 
years of age and served 23 
months as head of the police 
department at Banger Prior to 
going there he was with Pinker
ton's Detective .Agency, an in

ternational organization, three Plains pays $275 monthly with 
years water, gas and sewer service

The new marshal will replace ! ^^rmshed He receives an addi- 
K H Hindman, who has been ** in cor-
serving temporarily since the * 1*̂ *̂ *̂“ *̂' A*>urt The officer is 
recent resignation of Bart 1 *̂̂ 9ttired. however, to provide
Thomas

The marshal's job in Cross

his own automobile and assume 
the expenses of operation and 
maintenance

Nov. 15 Target Date At Rest Home * J"At Bdird ThursdayBarring w o r k  stoppages 
caused by had weather, the rest 
home now lx*ing built here is 
exjH'cted to lx* ready for occu
pancy shortly after Nov 15 

Bill .1 (Ireiiii of (Ins city, who 
recently purchased the property 
with Baymond l.,ee of Baird, 
said yesterday that furniture 
and equipment were bought

1963 School Taxes 
Up To S60.419.65
Total taxable renditions to 

Cross Plains lnde|H‘iident St hmd 
District are $3,792 greater this 
year than last

Asst's-sor-Collector A J Mc- 
Ciiin said yesterday that valua
tions this year aggregate $4. 
027.977 as com oared with $4.- 
024,005 for 1962. With 100 per 
cent cullectioiis I9H2 taxes will 
bring in $69,419 65

Breakdown on lt>63 tax rendi
tions is real estate $2,095,512. 
|M?rsonal propt»rty $619,538. oil 
and utilities $1,326,927

McCuin reported tax pay 
ments coming in at a slightly 
faster than normal pace "We 
t(X)k in a little over $3.0(MI the 
first two days of the present tax 
paying jn'riod''. he said.

Tuesday and that facilities are 
IxMiig arranged to accomiinxlate 
30 persons

We connoi m-i announce a 
definite dale for opening." he 
said, however, we have every 
reason tu believe it will Iw 
Ix'fore Thanksgiving ”

Target date for cximpletion of 
construction is Nov 15

.\n o|)en house event, to dis
play the rest home to |M*ople of I 
this area, will lx* set on a Sun-1 
day near formal opening date 
Details of this and the names 
of staff memlx'rs will Ixi an
nounced 111 the near future 

Nine workmen were employ
ed on the building project 
Tuesday aftermxin .Ml walls are

up. the flooring is laid and the 
nx)f IS going on

Cregg and Ix-e are now mak
ing arrangements for jH*rsonnel 
to staff the rest home Kigtit or 
mure persons, suine on a part- 
time basis, are expected to be 
required Persons interested m 
employment are advised to ap
ply at the City Hall Oct 19

City-Owned Utilities Gross 
$4,530 During September

City of Cross Plains, 
$4,53(1 70 during S«*p-Beceipts from the 

gas and sewer '-vstems.
w"ater,
owned

New Pest Imperils Peanuts 
As Boll Weevil Did Cotton
An insect, new to this area. 

1 threatens peanut crops much as 
ithe Ixill weevil did cotton 50 
I years ago The invaders are 
; eornworm Imres 
' First evidence of the jiest was 
I found in a field on the Cowan 
Hutton farm, north of Pioneer 

I Since then, however, several 
j Sahannu area fields, including 
'that of W B Holcomh, have 
iH'cn hit

Damage done by the Imres is 
i said to resemble ordinary root 
' rot
' Hutton, who has 125 acres m 
peanuts — (>0 irrigated and 65 

I dry land — says the pests hit 
during the first 20 days of .Inly 

, and are gone before their de
struction is realized

"I'nless an entonmlogi.st is 
brought here to educate us 
about the eornworm Imre and 
ways of eomhatting him. this 
emintry can wave good-bye to 
|M‘anut farming," Hutton said 
.Monday night

Hutton liarvesteii 20 acres of 
irrigated peanuts, averaging 70 
bushels to the acre, which sohl 
for $4,120 'This crop was not 
hit by the bore A later croj). 
watered in the .same manner 
and fertilized similarly, was in 
vaded by the jiests and the 
yield suffered more than 50 per 
cent Dry laiul crops at the 
Mutton placi* were damaged in 
atmul the same purport 10ns

-  I

Card of Thanks, 75c

City To Pay S5,000 
Note In 12 Months

Mayor Ted Souder and .Mder- 
I, F Foster were empowered 
by the Citv t 'Uncil Monday- 
night to negoti: te a $5 000 loan 
for the municipality The money 
will be us«>d to pay the out
standing debt of aixmt $3.(M)0 
on the fire station and replac
ing leaky lines in the water and 
ga.s system

The loan will lx* relireii in 12 
monthly installments

JOE POPE WINS 7 
LIVESTOCK PRIZES

.l(K- Pope son of Mr and Mrs 
Bill l ’oi»e won sevi*n |>rizes in 
the sheej) division of the Pan- 
American l.ivestiH-k Kxjmsitioii 
at Dallas last week IBs jirizes 
were garnered in the lamb di
vision of the show

by the 
totaled 
temlx*r

Water sales amounted to 
$2,519 89, gas sales were $1,- 
246 40 and lewer $764 .50

Local water use, which ordi
narily drops during St*ptem- 
Iht. remained high last month 
as a prolonged drouth contin
ued unbroken Average daily 
pumpings for .S*‘ptemlH*r were 
101.(MM) gallons

Town's Renditions 
Total $746,002.42

I Total assc's.sed valuation of 
projHTty within the city of Cross 
Plains IS $13,776 49 more this 
year than last

Tax records at the City Hall 
show pre.sent renditions to total 
$746.(K)2 42 for 1963 as rompar 
ed with 732,225 83 for liMiZ 

At a $1 50 jHT $100 rate. 1963 
taxes to the municipality aggre 

.gate $11.190 06, a gam of $106- 
64 over the year Imfore Kate 
has been the same for both 

‘ vears

Walking Blood Bank Needs 
Data And More Volunteers

MAN MUST NOT HAVE 
HEARD ABOUT DROUTH

Notwithstanding one of 
the driest summers on rec
ord, a local peanut farmer 
expects to average 50 bush
els to the acre from a 20- 
acre, dry-land crop. He is 
Evans Watkins and the land 
is a strip which he rents 
from Jack Carouth, on the 
old Burkett highway, four 
miles west of town.

Three vines pulled from 
the patch were shown in 
town Friday, each of which 
contained about 200 well- 
matured nuts.

Ft tort .s to reorganize Cros.s 
Plains walking hlmxl hank, to 
he of si-rvice to hx-al people in 
lime of emergency, are reported 
moving slowly

Only 54 names are on the old 
list ami It IS Ix-lieved that some 
of tiu-sf may now lx* unable to 
donate blood for one reason or 
another I rgently neede*! are 
names of other donors, their 
blood tyjies. telejihone numlxTS 
and date of la.st donation Per
sons willing to volunteer for 
this .service are being asked to 
lelejihone Mrs. Jack W 'Tun 
ncll. 725 .5222. who is catalogu 
mg data to lx‘ rapidly available 
in time of need

It IS pointed out that jiersons 
who have had anemia, malaria 
or hepatitis, or those who are 
over (ill. are not aceiqitahle

Mrs Tuimell requests that 
the 54 peo|)le on the list now 
hemg used, contact her hy 
ti'lejihone or letter, advising 
their last date of blood dona

tion and whether or not they 
remain subject to call 

The 54 are -lohnny .\dair. la*s 
ter Barr, Parker Baum, lluix-rt 
Belew. Dale Bishop. Bill Button 
Mrs Bill Button. Boy Cox, How
ard Cox. Doyle Cowan. Dick Dil
lard. Charles Dillard. Neal Dil 
lard. Deel Kdingloii, Travis Fos
ter, la*o F'ranke Dan Falkner, 
Chester (ilover. Dick (Irider 
Tommy Mmkle. B B Hargrove, 
■Ir. .Mton Hornsby. Bobby llling- 
worlh, Noah .luhn.son. Danmon 
D .Fones 1. D Kmmig. .lames 
Kmnard, A .1 McCuin, Paul 
l.utzenIxTger Pat Mi Neel. .Ir . 
J P M(-Cord, Billy McMillan, 
(tleii Merrill, Karl Montgomery. 
\’ .\ Montgomery. .Ir , Ike .Neal. 
.Skeet Potter, Flvis Ssott. Ted 
.'-iouder, the Bev Don Turner, 
•lack Tunnell, Mrs Jack Tun 
ncll. Dick Wagner. Clenn Wool
en. Douglas Weiss Kdwin Weiss. 
Wilburn Weiss. (' C Wester 
man, Foma Worthy, Billy .1 
(iregg. .Iimmielee Payne (!rady 
Barney and Perry Jennings

Forty persons have lx?en call
ed for jury duty in county court 
at Baird Thursday morning. Oct. 
10

List of those summoned fol
lows R A U-e, Baird, Mrs W. 
T Cuthirth. Clyde. R B (Slim) 
Taylor F’utnam, .Mrs 1 E War
ren. Baird, Curtis W Stuphen. 
Baird Don Brown, Clyde, G H. 
Saunders. Route 2. Clyde, Doug
las Fturroughs, Cross Plains; 
Mrs F V Townsend, Baird; 
Mrs W B Clinton. I*utnam; 
•Mrs Koscoe Shelnutt. Baird; 
Dwight Black. Atwell, B M. 
Nichols. Baird, Mrs Bill Pope, 
Baird: Cecil West. Baird. G M. 
'Till' Smith. Eula. Mrs Chester 
Glover, Cross Plains, E R. 
Pruitt, Baird; D C Hargrove, 
Jr Cross Plains. Burnice Cald
well. Clyde. Mrs J H Cox, 
Cross Plains. Mrs Jack Corn, 
Baird. Mark Adair, Cross Plains; 
Clovis McCollum, Putnam; Ro
land Nichols, Baird, Mrs Blan 
Odom Rowden, Alvin L Barnes. 
Clyde Route 1, Mrs Fred Goble. 
Baird Mrs Daniel A McClure. 
Route 1 Clyde. Mrs V K Hill. 
Baird: Mrs H A Callaway, 
Clyde Baymond Franke. Cross 
Plains. Mrs S N Dunlap, Baird, 
Mrs Cecil H Corley, Clyde. R. 
W .McKennon, Baird. Travis 
Chapman. Putnam, Mrs lohn 
Walls, Baird, Mrs Hilton Tar
rant. Kula Mrs () B Edmond
son. Cross Plains and Fred 
Wylie, Bouti- 2, Moran

LEW IS PLA CKE IS IN 
COLEMAN HOSPITAL

L W Placke of Cross Plains, 
who has lx‘en ill alxiut a month, 
imtered Overall Morris Memori
al Hospital at Coleman Sunday 
as a medical jiatient Details 
regarding his condition were not 
immediately learned here

LOCAL GRA PPLER TO 
BOUTS IN TEN N ESSEE

Kddie IB'ard leaves Thursday 
for Nashville, Tenn . where he 
Is to sfK'tid three weeks wrest
ling professionally

MRS. CONES RETURNS  
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs C L Cones has return
ed to her home here from 
Brovvnwood Memorial Hospital 
where she was a patient several 
(lavs

Texas Voters Will Decide Fate Of Poll Tax In Election Next Month
Fclltors Note 'ThU Ls the 

first of a series of four expUiii 
utory article.s detiUiiK with pro- 
jKised chiuiKe.s to the Texas 
Constitution to be voted on 
In a statewide eleitlon Nov 9 
This dlscu.ssjon i:- Intended to 
be unbliesed.

Proposition numln'r 1 on the 
ballot is a jiroposed amemlmeiit 
to the Con.stitution to rejx'al 
provisions of Seetion 2 of Article 
VI. which requires jiayment of a 
jxjII tax fo vote It would give 
the U'gislature authority to pro
vide for the regi.stralion of vol 
ers by amemlmeiit of Section 4 
of the same .Article

■\ system of registering voters 
in advance of election how 
such a system can Ix' assiinal 

‘ and maintained is the basic is
sue involved The projuised 

I aim'ndmeiit would not re|ieal I the poll tax. it would siinjily do

I away with making it a require 
' meiil for voting The tax would 
continue to he levied

The [Mill tax when first adojit 
ed m 'Texas in 1845, had nothing 
to do with voting It was not a 
jirerequisite to voting until ltt02 

First apjiearame of the iioll 
, tax in 'Texas law was in the gen- 
jeral revenue measure jiassed in 
1845 It provided tlx-re shall 
lx* levied and collected a poll 
tax on every white male of the 
Bejiuhlic, Ix'tween 21 and 50 
ye.irs of age The Conslitution 
ol 1876 (irovided that a jmll lax 
of $1 he levied on every mhahi 
tani of the slate. iMdweeii 21 
and 60 'Tlie immev was ear 
marked for jnihlie si hools

During Beeonstruetioii Days a 
tvjve of socalled registration of 
voters crealf*d widi'sjin'ad re
sentment .Agents of the Gover 
nor, acting as registrars under 
little restraint of law, were ac

cused of fraud ami intmudation 
The system was used to assure 
that followers of carpet tiag rule 
voted while persons who sup 
ported s«*c(*ssiou were barred 1 
from the polls When th»' Con  ̂
stitution of 1876 was adopted af I 
ter authority was recovered 

ilroiu occujvation forces, resent- 
MU'iit was so strong that the new 
doeument provided no law 
shall ever he enacted re<|uirmg 
a ri'gisteration of voters of this 
slate' It was .soon found that 
soim* method was needed to 
keejt tin* ballot t>ure

.Several rt'iiieilies were tried 
hut m l !*02 a eonstilulional 
amendment was adojited mak 
mg the |x)ll tax requirement for 
voting for jM'isons lM>lwe»*n tlx* 
ages of 21 and 60 This is the 
'.line provision the Nov !* elei' 
lion proposi's to rejx-al

proposal to eiimmate Hie 
I)oll tax as a prere()Uisile for

voting III Texas elections was 
submitted as a eonslitutional 
amendment in 1949 It was de
feated by a vole of 171,284 to 
133,5.50 Beferendums taken 
last last year by both major i>ar- 
ties indicated strong .senliim*nt 
for rejieal hut wording of the 
questions left some doubt as to 
whether [H*ople understood 
them elearlv Apiiareiitlv many 
overlooked the referendums or 
were not interested smee the 
vole on this sultjc'ct ran consid 
erahlv hehmd that for eandi- 
dales

The projiosed amendment does 
not rejieal the |)a.vmeiil of a jioll 
tax S«'clion 1 of .Aricile \'lll of 
the CoMsIiUilion gives the U ‘g 
islature authority to lew a poll 
tax and Sc*etion 3 of Article VII 
provides, as jirevioush mention 
ed that a jxili tax of $1 on every 
inhabitant of the stati* In’tween 
21 and 60 vears shall Ix* set

(part anmiallv for the* tH*nefit of 
the public fr(*e schools Nc*ilhc*r 
)f lh«*sc* two sections would lx* 
chang(*(l

As a jiractical matter collec
tion of the jioll tax would Ix̂ - 
coim* difficult ami doubtful The 
mom*y for sehmils, which the 
|)oll tax now ()rovid«*s, about $2, 
(M'OtHMI |>er year, would jvroh- 
ably have to lx* made up from 
some* ollM*r source*

'This |)ro|)osal should not lx* 
eonfu.s«*d with a iiroj)os(*d a 
m(*mltm*nl to the* fc*d(*ral const 1 
lutiori which has been submitted 
to a vote of Itu* slal(*s If the* 
fed(*ral amendment is adojited 
It will jirohihil requirement by 
the stales of j>oIl lax jvayment in 
order to vote for federal offices 
Th - amemimc*nt would also re 
late only to the vote and would 
not affect legally the right to 
h*vy the tax

The amendeni provides that

lh( Lc*gislature may enact a re- 
istration law in antirijiation of 
Its adojition and the Ix*gislature 
j)a.ss(*d Sc*nale Bill 132 which 
will apply to all «*lc*clions in Tex
as if the amendment is ajiprov- 
c>d It pirovides for registration 
of voters lx*fore T'ch 1 each 
year, with a fee set at 25c. It 
would, of rourst*. tie subject to 
revision or n*peal by a future 
session

Payment of the* jxill tax has 
tx'oome entangled in racial is
sues. and for that reason both 
sides of the question are stoutly 
.irgu(*d

Proponents of the amendment 
trgue that tho jxdl lax has re- 
I eived .so much had publicity 
over the nation that a change is 
needed Ojiponenis contend just 
as feverently that elimination of 
of the |)oll tax will bring alxiut 
cries of fraud and corruption of 
years gone by

I
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Piop00r Family Night Now 
Second Thursday In Month

Higginbothams Still 
Atop Bowling Loop

By Mrs. D«lm« D«an Mr and Mrs Jake Huntington, 
j Mrs. Eula Fore went to Abi- 

We are having tktotwr’S| the Kev. Dan Gaines
bright blue weather. Even sjunday night to spend |
though it is dry. it is beautiful  ̂ jayg ^.,th her sister, Eva 

Pioneer Community Club met Huntington 
in regular session Thursday. {{ .̂y

MRS. GRADY RAMEY 
LEAVING HOSPITAL

Mrs Grady Ramey has been j 
a patient in Dyess Air Korie j 
Kase Hospital in .Abilene. Shej 

Higginbotham's was the only!was expected home today 
squad of the top three teams [ She was visited in the hospit- 
that managed a victory in last i al Sunday by her children and 
week's Cross Plains Howling | ner parents.
Club competition j ---------------- ------

The merchants decisioned Sam Odom, student at .\ C Ĉ  
Johnston Truck & Supply 3 l.|'n Abilene, spent the week end 

Dan Gaines and wife ! and thereby gained a three ganio | a* home.

Local Soldier Now 
In Northen Italy

Croti Pl*ln i Rwviww —  2

There were 10 ladies present guests in the home' bulge in the standings • i n u-
We quilted on tuo quilt!> for Deliua IK'ans Sunday. I Sisters Cafe gained a secoiul, ha!r
Mrs. Glen Heming Refresh- Mrs. Cow’an Hutton and Lynn,' place tie with D C la*e Gulf '*** *’ •' > »r w----  Glen Heming Refresh yuwail nuuon aim i->iiii, juair nr » iin  v. i.«.-r anrf a
ments of soft drinks and | Mrs M D Dean of CottonwiHKl by threshing the latter 40, and' ^ __________
jes were served by Mrs Jw Dyan were in ' Maves Flower Shop vaulted from
Fk;n"ng. .Ml had an gnjo.vabld |ihc .-ellar into fourlh place . i lh  ,(.,,.,,1 „ „ g  p...

Gerald Holcomb, son of Mr. a 4 0 shutout of Cieorgt Hutch-, j
We changed our family night „„,yo ,„b  of Sa-j'ns Mobil tnts Mere over ttu ,

.Mr and Mrs l .M in  \alK*rs of

from friday night to the banno, is back in Hendricks .Me-' V .\ Montgomery. Jr, fueled Mrs I, W Westerman and
ond Thursda> ^  ^  morial Hospital in Abilene y.iters’ win and paceil the en-lMrs Jeff Clark were in Brown-
month Be there this coming another collapsed lung 'tire league with first and third
Thursday night, (.H't 10, and surgerv on the other! high games. 103 and 1H4. and

averaged 109 with 309 pins in 
three games

wckhI Friday.

Mr and Mrs Howard Cox 
were in Hamilton Sunday where

Dan Johnston. JT4.S. rolled thev visited friends and rela-

enjov games and refreshments recently Their daughter,
Everyone is invited Ruby Clark of Clyde, is still in

Mrs. Cora Howland of Cross hospital, but is lots better 
Plains ate birthdav dinner with Cowan Jr., and Jesse Dean | st»yj)nd high game, 189. and wa.i lives 
Mrs lada Robbins on her 80th (lutton accompanied a group of runner-up in the series division' . .. ■ ' -i—
birthdav Saturday in the home young people to Baird Sunday^ijh a 504 aggregate, an aver*! HAPPY BIRTHDAY
of Mrs Ethel Brown night to attend a vouth program age of 169 Higginbothams' Jim I

Armv PFX' IKmald M Har
grove, son of B. R Hargrove, of 
Cross Plains, participated in 
SOl'THK.X 6.3. a four^lay NATO 
southern region field training 
exercise in northern Italy, which 
ended Sc*pt 29

Hargrove, a mechanic in the 
575th Transportation Company 
near Vicenza, Italy, entered the 
.\rmy in June 1962 and arrived 
overseas the following October.

The 20.vear-old soldier is a 
I960 graduate of Baird High 
School

H is  mother. Mrs. Virginia R. 
Gary, lives in Baird.

FATHER OF SABANNO 
LADY SAID VERY ILL

Mr and Mrs C. R Smoot of 
I Saluiiino left Monday for Shreve
port. wliere they were called to 
the Iwdiude of her father, who 
was said to be dangerously ill.

Ted .Souder was in Abilene 
on business Monday.

•»“ *r and Mrs l5 j®" 
Cross Plains ha! 
vice president of t jT !

t'ard of Thanks, 75̂

Mrs Nonna Sanuders of May 
was here Monday.

J C Clalxirn was a business 
visitor in Santa .Anna Monday 
morning

at the Church of Christ 'Dt'wbre was third in the series October 10:Mrs Ethel Brown visited C
C Holdridge FTidav afternoon Mr and Mrs C .\ Walker, bracket with 481 pins, an aver- 
\Ve hope he can -soon be up were in Burkett Thursday night Ugt. of 160. 
and about as usual to attend the 49th wedding an-, Thursday liegins the st*cond

.Mr and Mrs Jack Smith and mversarv of his parents, .Mr ' round with pairings of Ma.ves
babv of Ballinger >iH*nt the and Mrs M \ Walker j vs Higginbothams, Johnston vs
week end with her parents. Mr .Mrs. C. .A \Nalker and chil- Sisters, and Gulf vs Mobil, 
and Mrs Burl CiK-hran While dren were in .Abilene Wednes- ,\fter five weeks of competi- q  , . 
there .Mrs Smith and .Mrs tiwh- dav lion the top 10 btiwlers are, c o r
ran took the newcomer up to Mrs R I Carev s sister and total pins determine position in
Ethel Browns for her to see husband. Mr and Mrs Jack ties Wayne Graves, MFS. 162.

Pete Jean and Eula Fore Sherrill of Rising Star, visiteil |)an Johnston. JT&S. 162 Jim
motored to Hrownwinl Sunda.v .Mr and .Mrs R 1. Carey Friday (;ilniore. Gulf. 154, V .A Mont-
after church and had lunch with evening and thev all attended gomery , J r . Sisters. 153, Benny

the football game Friday night (Clover. Gulf. 149, Dick Grider.
Lester King and boys visited 145 Plumlee. Higgin-

the boys grandparents Mr and bothams. 145,'Wavne McDonald.
Mrs Pat Shirley. Sunday JT&S. 144, Dick Illingworth.

.A J McCuin 
W J Sipes 
Garnette McGoweii 
CiH'il Wilson 
Donald Strength 
.Norma Watson

.Mr and Mrs B. F. Bowman 
I of Paint RiK'k were guests here I 
this wwk in the home of Mr.) 
and Mrs V 1 Spivey.

FOR THE BEST IN REST HOME CARE

TWILIGHT NURSING HOME
. . .  is the place. Comfortable surroundings refr 
air-conditioned throughout, central heat and thi. iJ*̂ *̂* 
ing care available. ’

We invite .vou to investigate our services and 
our home at your convenience. 'X

NEW AND MODERN FACILITIES  
MR. AND MRS. W. J. BYLER , Owner, 

W ENDELL BYLER, Admini,tr.tor

Phone PL 2-3871 -- Bangs, Tex.

PI ONEER
DRIVE-IN THEATRE Mobil 142

CROSS PLAINS • RISING STAR 
Highway 36 Phene 72S-4701

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY 
Oct, 9 . 10 

TA LES OF TERROR"
Vincent Price 
Peter Lorre 

Basil Rathbone 
Debra Paget

Hester spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with their grand
parents. Mr and Mrs C B Hes ' Higginbothams 
ter. of Cross Plains Kenneth 
Hester was on the sick list Sun- Sisters 
day Thev were unable to attend 
Sundav School and Church We \iohil
missed them

James Cloud visited his fam
ily over the week end and at
tended church at Piom*er Sun
dav

FRIDAY . SATURDAY 
Oct. 11 . 12 

"RIO BRAVO" 
John Wav ne 
Dean Martin 

Rickev .NeLson

I Charles Kunkel of .Arlington 
' stoppt‘d here for a short v isit 
Fridav with .Mr and 
Hall 
bcH’k

Johnston

Ted Souder,

W L IVt.
14 6 .700
11 9 550
11 9 550
9 11 4.50
8 12 .400
7 13 350

Di‘bra Baker 
N'lcki Kay Foster 
Roy Tatum 
Jerry Foster 
Charles Ohihausen 
•Ann Westerman 
James Dimitri

Mr and Mrs Buu Fleming 
and Mr and Mrs I G Mobley 
of Ihitnam were in Cross Plains 
Saturday evening

October 12:
Melody Gay Sadler 
Kenneth L. White 
Cl.vde Bunnell 
Bussell Gould 
Stanley Scott 
Mrs Walter Ro m *

Mr and Mrs .A J McCuin 
Mrs Ira had as their guests this week 

He was enroute to Lub- their daughter and granddaugh-

October 13:
Mrs C D. Baird 
Mrs John Pniet 
O B Byrd. Jr.
Rolan Junes 
Fannie Watkins 
Mrs Jake Watson 
Mrs J D Montgomery 
FYederick E Waggoner 
Mrs .Mattie Gibbs 
Mrs Henrv Meadows

ter of College Sation

SUN • MON. . TUES. 
Oct. 13 - 14 - 15 
THE STRIPPER"

Joanne Woodward 
Richard Beymer 

= l̂aire Trevor 
Carol Lynley 

Robt*rt Webber 
Umis Nye 

Gypsy Rose Lee

CARD OF THANKS County Judge Byron Richard-
We wish to express deep and son and B H ETeeland of Baird 

la.sting appreciation to those were tranacting business here'
' wx) were so helpful in our time Thursday
of need We would like to th a n k ---------------------

^each of you fiersonally but Mr and Mrs James .Alexand-, 
there being so many, we bebeve er and son and daughter of October 15:

Mrs M .A Golson 
Sterling Odom 
Mrs M A Tatom 
Charlene Bowman 
Linda Peninger 
E.sther F'llen Simons 
L D Herring

you will understand our plight Clyde visited with his parents, 
land accept this with all sincen- Mr and Mrs Doss Alexander, at 
t> with which It IS intended Pioneer and with friends in 
< *ur especial thanks go to blood Cross Plains over the week end 
donors —

Victor Harris 
Vorda Brown 
Owen Renfro

The Family of
Mrs r  ( ' Westerman

About to call Lons Distance?

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank everyone who 

sent me letters and cards while 
1 was in San .Antonio

It makes one happy to be re 
inenib«*red

Mrs Herv Williams

October 16:
Mrs .Adelia W right 
Gloria Hayes 
Harold Anderson

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin 

ere thanks to our many friends 
fur th«* lM*autiful flowers, cards 
and visits while Mrs Cones was 
n the ho.spital flveryoiie was 
wonderful

= ' L Cones and famiiv

G etting
U p N ights
D OES

MAKE YOU FEEL OLD
After SB. commo*. K.«!n«r or BlGdder Ir* 
r iu tioo t often Ggcur sod moY ai*lto you 
UDM BOd neru . from loo frequ«nt 

both d tr bM  nUhl Second- 
bmL>. you m*9 lo*o bd4 Buffer from 
HesdBChei. BBckBChe Bnd (eel old. tired, 
d e p re s s  In tuch trrttBlioD. CYtiTKX 
uauBllF bnt Kc fB»t eUxlrrs comfort by 
curbirkf trMtBtins Bt ioB la ttronc. Bctd 
urine go4 by bi)« : - *^ c obID relief Get 
n r m x  bI druig.xU. roc: better fBJt

FREE
SKIN ANALYSIS AND CONSULTATION 

ON BEAUTY PROBLEMS

Mrs. Natalie Pruitt
Cosmetidan Representing

Barbara Gould Cosmetics
ill Be in Our Store All Day Friday, Oct. 11.

Make your plans to avail yourself of this 
unusual oppidtunity.

NEAL DRUG
NORTH MAIN CROSS PLAINS. TEX.

C ff i cers

F. V. Tunnell, president 
Edwin Baum, vice-president 
Jack W . Tunnell. cashier 
James R. Wagner, asst, cashier 
John O . Adair, asst, cashier

TAKE F IV E ...  
THEN CALL AMD SAVE!
Now . . . your long distance calls 
cost even less than before when 
you call after 9 P.M, station-to- 
station. Take advantage of these 
new low rates often. The service is 
as great as ever Be sure to specify 
or dial the area code each time 
you call.

K ize r Telephone Co.
C R O SS PLAINS —  MAY —  RISING STAR

Directors

F. V. Tunnell 
Edwin Baum 
J . C . Bowden 
Jack Scott 
J .  W . McFarlane 
Jack W . Tunneii

Sta-^err,ent of Condition

Citizens State Bank
Cross Plains, Texas. September 30, 1963

R E S O U R C E S

Loans & Discoun+s $ 1 . 3 5 7  736.95
Overdrafts 1 ,273 .26
Banking House 2 .000.00
Furniture. Fixtures & Eguipment hOO
Other Asse+s 1.00
Prepaid Insurance Premiums 2.770.86
Cash & Due from Banks $504,729.62
U. S. Bonds 894,666.67
Municipal Bonds 759,065.17
Federal Land Bank Bonds 98!o95.25 2.256 556.7̂

$3,620,339.78

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital Stock $ 7 5 ,000.00
Surplus 7 5 .000.00
Undivided Profits 93 088.^8
Reserve for Contingencies lOOOOO.W
Reserve for Taxes 81 Interest ...........................  2 3 .859.8
Deposits 3 ,253,391- 7̂

$3,620,339.78
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ypu
Mites Claim Initial 
Win Here Tuesday

1944: “Don’t marry 
',re financially abl« to

A Voylet. pastor
Baptist Church in 

L,ps warned young peo 
7  sermon Sunday nigh*
M 19W: " ‘f** three 
f' the current football 

oljved. district standings 
Albany. Cross Plains. 

Caddo. Rising Star, 
p Baird Clyde and Mo-

■jUban.' IS the only unde
team thus far.
15, 1935: Newly-assigned 

1,1 ;i pastors in the Cross 
,rea are Rev. J. C 

Cross Plains; Rev. B. L 
ti Pioneer. Rev S
t Burkett Rev. G. C. Wil- 
'scranton
JO 1936. Miss Ruth Barr 
je- Ckark were married 
Iv morning at the home of 
W* parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Barr, just south of town 
;ple left immediately af- 

, ceremony to attend the 
Centennial at Dallas 
29, 1937: .\ recently-an- 

honor roll at Cross 
High School included 
students in this order 
Ruth biMng. Earl Strong.

H O M E  TO 
Ht 1963

IPO.M I IO.N OF OI R 
«KRI( \N HKRIT.\GK 

• * * * * * * * * * * * * *

i A T l R l N G :
m i'l UUSICAL
' To Succeed In Business 
Whout Really Tryinf”
rK C A P A D K 8 "

PAN-AMERICiiN 
imOCK EXPOSITION

Orl .̂ 13.

fife 4 DRUM CORPS

i ^ S E  S H O W S

fix llTKRIlimviUL 
jmilli FUR 
OSSRl FREE emens

Dr Pvppvf and Frito~L«>

.'PARADE Of H t 
Ah and STUPES'

N ig lo t ly

Nthwestern Historical
M IJS K U M
INDIAN VlLL.ACt

P  OF FRUEUlir
 ̂ OMoan.m ■MOW

S K Y  R E V U E

J C K K IL T L ir K- 
l ! j [ :  I^ I G  P L U S ”

I'onIikhi Kt'stiva!

AMCniCAŜ

SEATTLE WORLD’S 
FERRIS WHEEL

K I T C H E N
'V I .\ i )o \ v

tors MORE!

Mildred Browning. Jack Tun- 
nell. Emma Jane WilUams. 
Madeline Mc.\nally, Harold Bar
clay, W. L .\rmstrong. Brown-{ 
me Lou l^ncasler. Tom .\rro- 
wood, Morelle Baum. Margaret 
Browning. Nuel Ike Childs 

'James Clyde l.ane. Palsy Ruth 
Mitchell. Edwin Neeb. Jr., Nancy 

, Henkel, Patsy McNeel. William 
Ross Sipes. Billy Mack Smith 

Oct. 21, I93t: Cross Plains 
High School Buffaloes, led by 

I Granville Pierce and Bill I'pton 
threshed the highly-touted Win-| 
ters Blizzards here Friday night 

I in a conference clash Score 
was Cross Plains 12. Winters 0 

Oct. 27, 1939; Pioneer and 
Scranton High Schools will clash 
Friday afternoon in a football 
game at Pioneer, which pro
mises to be a thriller F’ loneer 
lost to Woodson last week 12 to 
0

Oct. 25, 1940; .\ total of 1,168 
' Callahan County men have reg- 
' istered for the military draft 
and will know the order of their 
calls after a national lottery to 

, be held in the nation's capitol.
Nov. 1, 1941: Mr. and Mrs 

E H Oliver of this city are par- 
, ents of a haby boy. born Tues 
' day, Oct 28 'The child is said to 
have weighed 11 pounds

Oct. 23, 1942: Three Cross 
Plains youths left for the Navy 
Mondav Thev are Cornelius El
liott. J L Mc.AlUster and E G 

' 'Teddyi Walker
Oct. 29, 1942: Grady Ramey, 

who has been stationed on an 
, aircraft carrier in the South Pa
cific is home on leave for the 
first time in 30 months

Oct. 27, 1944: Local school 
students sponsored a Halloween 
carnival Tuesday night in the 
local gymnasium. It was report
ed that everyone had a grand 
time

Oct. 24, 1945: Morris Polk 
of Brownwood has accepted a 
position as local high school 
principal, and assumed his dut
ies Wednesday morning, accord
ing to Superintendent .\ J .Mc- 
Cuin

Oct. 26, 1946: Two paving 
I jobs were completed here Tues
day as final touches wvre added 
to the state highway from 6th 
street to the Brown County line 
and on the si.x blocks on the 
extreme end of North Mam 
Street

Oct. 31, 1947: I<ee Bishop of 
l-Tastland was in Cross Plains this 
week completing arrangements 
preparatory to the opening of a 
Chevrolet dealership in Cross 
Plains by November first

Oct. 28, 1949; .\n airplane 
which was reported to have 

I  crashed in a fiery heap some- 
' where in the vicinity of Row den 
j late Friday afternoon was 
! hunted in vain by local search- 
lers this week

Crosi Plains Junior High 
School won the first football 
game of the season for Cross 
Plains Tuesday of last week 

The Mighty Mites displayed 
a great come back spirit in fight
ing from 12 points behind to vic
tory number one, 26-12 

The Mites controlled the ball 
only four plays m the first half, 
fumbling on two occassions and 
scoring on another 

Halfback Randy Montgomery 
worked the reverse to perfec
tion scoring three touchdowns, 
and fullback Burley Simons 
chipped in with one TT> and a 
two-point conversion 

N’lsiting Santa .Anna Junior 
High rolled up a 12 point ad
vantage m the first half against 
the fumbling locals before the 
Mites found themselves 

Junior high's record now 
stands 1-3 and 1-2 m league play 

Rising Star's Kittens were to 
have been here Tuesday night, 
and Oct 15 the locals will jour
ney to .May to do battle Next 
home appearance of the Mites 
will be Oct 22 against Blanket

10 TEACHERS ATTEND 
ACC DINNER MONDAY

Ten Crou Plain!, school teach
ers aliened an American Herit- 
age^lmner at Abilene Christ
ian College Monday night 

Attending from here were 
Supt Paul \k tiitton, James 
farmer, Mrs Lindsey Tuson, 
Mrs Raymond DeBusk. Mrss 
Gene Gant, Scot Edington. Lee 
•Mrs Raymond DeBusk .Mrs 
Betty Browning and .Miss Billie 
fYances Carroll

Probation Revoked; Girl lodged In Jail
Probation of sentence for a ; 

Callahan County girl was re
voked last week and she u now- 
confined ta the State School for 
Girls at Gatesville, sentenced 
there until she becomes 21 

The girl was tried m county ’ 
c-ourt as a juvenile after having; 
been associated with persons | 
convicted of cattle theft |

The probation was revoked in

county court by Judge Byron 
Richardson who said ".Acts of 
clemency by a court must be 
respected and rules obeyed; 
youth often deserves mercy but 
cannot be considered a perma
nent permit for law -breaking ”

Mrs C T Childs of Baird vis
ited here Wednesday of last 
week

CHURCH YOUTH GROUF 
MAKES TRIP TO BAIRD

Eight young people from the 
Cross Plains Church of Chnst 
were acompanied to a gathering 
at Baird Saturday night by Min
ister and Mrs Paul Wilkinson 
and Lloyd Bryan

Youths makmg the trip were: 
Danny. Pamela and Calton Wilk
inson. Linda Cowan Cecils Bur- 
getie, Christie .Ann Chesshir, 
Beverly While and Donni 
Brown

JOHNSTON PEOPLE  
FETED  AT DINNER

Mr and Mrs Dan Johnston 
were hosts to their employees 
and families at a dinner Satur
day night

Presemt were Mr and Mrs 
Junior Ford. Mr and Mrs Sam 
Balkum and daughter. Mr and 
•Mrs Skeet Walker Mr and Mrs 
Charles Waggoner and children. 
Mr and Mrs Junior Baugh and 
children. .Mr and Mrs Freddy 
Tatom. Mr and Mrs. Roy Neil 
Tatom and daughters, and Mr 
and Mrs Tommy Hinkle and 
two children

Personals
Miss F.lla I>ee Hickey of San 

.Angelo was a visitor here Sun
day

Tony Dodds, student at .ACC 
in .Abilene, spent the week end 
here visiting relatives

Mr and Mrs Elvis Scott had 
as their guest over the week 
end, their son. Grady, who is 
.stationed in New .Mexico,

.Mr and Mrs I. .A Kirkst*y of 
BrownwiHKl visited here Friday 
night in the home of Mr and 
Mrs O B. Edmondson

Mr and Mrs R C Browning 
of Brownwood visited here Sun
day in the home of her mother. 
-Mrs T. E Baum

LL'ER S  ARE ASKED TO 
PICK UP CER TIFICA TES

Little League President J. T. 
Mvers reminds members of 
Cross Plains Little I^eague to 
pick up their birth certificates.

Myers said yesterday that the 
certificates, which were requir
ed at the beginning of the last 
baseball season, may be picked 
up at the Citizens Stae Bank 
He reminded that the document 
may be useful in the future.

Mrs .Anna Myrl McGowen re
turned to her home in Mona
hans last Thursday after a visit 
here in the home of her sister. 
Mrs C R Cook

Mr and Mrs George Forbes 
i of Cisco visited one day the 
latter part of the week with 

' Mrs. Ben Pierce and Mr. and 
Mrs Chester Glover.

•Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCarty 
I of Glen Rose spent Saturday 
I  night and Sunday here They 
I were met in Cross Plains by 
' their son. Danny McCarty, of 
< Lubbock

Mrs Jessie Westerman of Co-, 
manchc visited friends and rela
tives here last Thursday.

CARD OF THANKS
We shall be forever gratefuL 

to the friends and neighbors! 
who were so helpful and com-i 
forting during the illness and 
following the death of our loved 
one Every act of friendliness, 
is appreciated by each of us far 
more than mere words can ex-.

I press To every one of you we 
extend most sincere thanks.

The Family of 
Flem Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hall made 
a trip to Kress last week to 
take his 92-year-old father home. 
The elder Mr Hall had visited 
here one week The Cross 
Plains couple was accompanied 
from Knox City by Mrs Robert 
Harris.

.Mrs J. W. Parkinson. Miss 
Lois Parkinson and Mrs Beulah 
Wood, all of Dallas, are visiting 
here in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs W S McCann Mrs Park
inson. 96. is Mrs McCann’s 
mother. The other two ladies 
are sisters of Mrs McCann

A NEW SERVICE FOR OWNERS 
OF FOOD FREEZERS

If you wish animals picked up at your 
farm or ranch and have them slaughter
ed and processed to your specifications, 
telephone . . .

C LA U O ELL JOY, AT

CLYDE LOCKER PUNT
T«Uphen« 893-4241

Double S&H Green
Stamps EV ER Y  W EDNESDAY  

With 12.50 PurchsM Or Mort 
(•■eluding cig«r»tt*s)

FRENCH 5 ARROW, DRIED

PEPPER, black, 4 oz. can . . .  29c PRUNES, 12 oz. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
ARROW, DRIED 3 MINUTE QUICK

APRICOTS, 8 oz. p k g , ^ . . . . .  49c OATS, 42 oz. b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

Shortening 69*
STO KELY S, WHOLE KERN EL STOKELY'S

GOLDEN CORN, 303 can . . . .  21c SWEET PEAj, 303 can, 2 f o r . 47c
SYRUP, white Karo, p in t__ 29c TEA, Lipton, '* lb. b o x . . . . . . . . 43c

Flour GOLD MEDAL 
5 LB SACK .

S T O K ELY S , CREAM STYLE

GOLDEN CORN, 303 c a n . . . . .  19c
STO K ELY S

TOMATO JUICE. 46 oz. can . .  33c
STO KELY S

PEACHES, sliced, 2'2 can . . .  37c
STOKELY'S, CUT

GREEN BEANS, 303 c a n . . . . . 27c

Coffee FOLGER'S  
1 LB. CAN

N ESTLES QUICK, Instant with Milk

MIXES, 11b. b o x . . . . . . . . . . . .  41c
SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS, 1 lb. box . . . . . . .  31c
ROXEY

DOG FOOD, 3 tall cans . . . . .  25c
BETTY CROCKER

MIX, Brownie, 16 oz. box . . .  35c

Fruit Pies SWISS MISS, FAM ILY SIZE 
A PPLE. PEACH, CHERRY .,

SKINNER S, MACARONI OR

SUPREME. COCONUT-CHOCOLATE DROP

27c
DEL MONTE

SALMON, pink, tall c a n . . . . . 75c
FRENCH S

49c MUSTARD, 6 oz. jar, 2 for . . 25c

Soft Drinks A. F . 2, 24 OZ. BOTTLES  
NO DEPOSIT BOTTLE . ..

COMET NABISCO

RICE, long grain, 2 lb. box . 49c COOKIES, Oreo, 1 lb. pkg. . .  49c
ME A T S

BACON, A. F., thick sliced, 2 lbs.
G O O C H  BLUE RIBBON 
SUGAR CURED HAMS 

SHANK ENDS. V/j to 6 lb. avg., lb. 
BUTT ENDS, 4 to 6 lb. avg., lb. . . .

99c

DOUBLE SAH OkfcEN STAMPS 
EACH WEDNESDAY 

WITH $2 50 PURCHASE 
AT

HAM ROASTS, lb.
CENTER SLICES of ham. lb.

PRODUCE
TOMATOES, lb. 
GRAPEFRUIT, lb.
APPLES, Red Delicious, lb. 
POTATOES, Russet, bulk, lb.

SUPER MARKET
Main Street Cross Plains

\\
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Twin Babies Bom 
To Teacher, Wife

Mr. and Mrs Ross Rowlett of 
Plains are parents oftwm bab
ies. born Tuesday afterntion of 
last week. Oct. I, in a Brown- 
wood hospital.

The children are a son, which 
weighed four pounds and three 
ounces, and a daughter, one 
ounce lighter The boy has been 
named Cast*y and the girl Me 
iany

Mr Rowlett is math teacher 
at Cross Plain High Schotil 

Mrs Rowlett v̂ as able to leave 
the hospital over the week end. 
however, the babies were kept 
there several days longer as a 
precautionary measure

The Rowletts make their 
home at apartments owned by 
Mrs Juanita Mayes, just west of 
the school campus

24 Burkett Families Attend 
Saturday's Housewarming

By Mrs. Marril Burkett

BILL BUTTON COMES 
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Bill Hutton was returned home 
Monday from the Comanche Hos
pital where he underwent stom
ach surgery He is recovering 
rapidly and is expected to re
turn to work at West Texas 
Utilities Company in a few davs

Mrs Rufus Whitehorn visited 
in .Abilene Sundav

•Mrs .Alton Clark of F'ort 
Worth visited in the home of 
her sister. Mrs George Wright 
this week

Twenty-four families were 
represented at the house warm 
ing honoring Mr and Mrs Pete 
Walker Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Quinn Harris 
and .Mrs Knima Golson spent 
the week end at Big Spring 
with the Hulan Harris family 

Mr and .Mrs M -L Walker 
were honored with a social and 
a gift on their 4tith wedding an- 
niversarv at the Baptist Church 
after worship services Wednes
day night

H C Beavers celebrated his 
83rd birthday Friday with a 
supper at his home Those pres
ent were .Mrs Jack McMillan, 
Pat and Byron, .Mrs Charlie 
Sueltentuss. Sandra and Steve, 
all of San .Angelo, Mr and Mrs 
W K Walker. Mr and Mrs Mer- 
rel Burkett and Kav, and Mrs 
Beavers and the honoree

Visitors in the .M A Walker 
home Sundav were Mr an.l 
Mrs Carroll Burkev and family 
of Coleman, the C A Walker 
familv of Rising Star and Mr 
and .Mrs W F Walker

Noah Taylor and R P Barnett 
spent Friday to Sunday at Fort 
Davis and surrounding territory 

Mr and Mrs laither Knight 
visited in the home of their 
daughter Mrs Bill Holland, 
and family of Petrvdia the past 
week

Mr and .Mrs Curtis Hender

son of Junction visited the Wil
lie Hendersons one day last 
week

.Mr and Mrs Clarence lAirner 
are now living in the “ Ma” Hen
derson house We welcome them 
to our community

A'lsitors m the Jack DeBusk 
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
Pat DeBusk of Spur, and her 
parents. Mr and .Airs Jack Hen- 
nch's of Houston, an aunt. Mrs 
Jane Harnoh. Mr and Mrs Lynn

' -Mattis and son. .Michael. Mr 
{ and Mrs Paul Murray and Paul

Which ♦he ’ oltowing is spelled correctly"?

absess abscess abcess

(Meaning; A collection of pus in body tissues.)
a n s w e r  o n  p a g e  e ig h t

Cross Plains Review
HflS Re

PTA TO SEE STUDENTS  
IN PROGRAM THURSDAY

Cross Plains PTA will meet 
Thursday afternoon at 3:30, at 
which time a special program 
IS to be given by pupils of the 
sixth grade. Theme of the pro
gram will b«‘ ‘The Family, a 
Firm Home Bast* ’’

Kveryone is invited to attend.

*1
PEOPLE ATr 1

LAS? , * a

len iM  ,i„.
Beasley Sunday a f tL i  
C-olora,l„ nu-

Choke Building Lois
For beautiful horresitev locations to meet 
requireme'^ts for long-term financing see cr 
call

R. Elliott Bryant
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS 

Telephone 725-2981

LOTS SURVEYED AND STAKED FOR 
QUICK. EASY INSPECTION

David, all of .Abilene. Mr and 
Mrs Cecil .Andes and Mrs Ritta 
Knight of Coleman, and Mr and 
Mrs Roger Watson of Burkett 
Pictures of Pat and Suanna's 
wedding were shown in the 
afternoon

.Mr and .Mrs F F Blankin- 
ship had as their guests over 
the week end Mr and Mrs El-i 
liert Strickland and family, Mr 
and Mrs Fugene Strickland and 
Mr and .Mrs lAarry Blankinship, | 
all of Forsan. and .Mr and Mrs. 
Dan Falkner of Cross Plains 
visited Sunday

.Mr and .Mrs Jim Walker and 
children of l.,ampasas spent the 
week end with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Pete Walker

.Mr. and Mrs Gt*orge Hunt 
and suns. Kelly and Bryan, of, 
Grand l^rairie were visitors in < 
the Paul (iolsun home Sunday.;

Fifty people enjoyed a fish 
fry at Webb's Ranch Sunday, j 
Sc*pt 29 Those present from 
Cross Plains were .Mr and .Mrs., 
Tom Sheppard. .Virs Bob Merry- i 
man. .Mr and Mrs Henry Wilks, i 
Mr and Mrs Johnny .Adair. i 
Gina and Bobby. Mr and Mrs i 
R C .Merryinan. David. Tommy 
and .-Ann. Gene .-Adams and .Mrs 
John .Adair, Homer Johnson of 
Archer City, Wesley Webb of | 
Cisco. Mr and Mrs Keiufn i 
Thate and Tammy of .Abilene 
and the following, all of Bur-l 
kett, Mrs J C Watson. Mr and 
Mrs George Johnson, Mr and 
Mrs B \S Adams. Bruce and! 
Rickey. .Mr and Mrs Clayton 
Burns Mr and Mrs Wilie flen- 
derson, .Mr and Mr'- A'ermm 
Bu'lard. Mr and Mrs Bert 
Fvans, Mr and Mrs Roger Wat- 
M»n and Billy. W B Bludworth. 
Mr an<l Mrs P^ul GoLson. Mr 
ami Mrs Freddy Thati* .Mr and 
Mrs Mike Bnrroughs, Mr and 

I Mrs K B Wrhh and Wayne and 
the hostess Airs Mattie Webb

News Of Former Residents

Ridge, a b<Mik about this area, I be mailed to him.
*  *  *

Martin .Anderson writes from 
j .'Alhany to have the Review sent 
1 to him there.

W. W. Robinson writes fronij 
his home at 1458 Fast California 
.Avenue, Glendale. Calif. to say j 
his section of the country is ex-j 
periencing the most prolonged 
heat wave in history for this; 
sc*ason of the year Wyatt, whol 
was reared at CottonwxHKi. auth-| 
orizes the home town newspafier 
continued for another year, de^ 
daring "W e must have the 
news from home"

*  * *
Mr and Garretle R Foniby 

now make their home at 303 
.Newcomb Drive, l.ubtHK-k She 
IS a teacher in the Lubbock 
school system and he is with the 
Urban Renewal program there 

*  *  *
Mrs D .A McDonald writes 

from her home at 130,5 West 
Walker m Breckenride to ex
tend her Review subscription 
and offer greetings to all old 
friends in this area

* *  *
Jim McDaniel now makes his 

home on Rt>ute 1. Ro|H*sville. 
Texas

* * *
.Mrs John iKatei Wat.son re

cently heard from an old friend, 
Mrs C M Hoover, of C«K>lidge, 
.Anz The reunion was the re
sult of Pioiu*er ex-students list
ings

Mrs Hoover will he rcmeni 
bered at Pioneer as Cl.ir.i Scott 

* * •
Larry McDonon s residme 

at .529 F Florence, W ot Covina 
California« * *

Villa leau.iJ MarKir write 
from her home at 819 1-2 Chap- 
parel. Corpus Ciji,..ti. to advise 
that she enjoyed recollections ol 
Main Street, ri'Cenlly published

in the Review "I stum(M*d all 
my toenails off on that street as 
a kid and remember it with 
fondness", she says.

* * *
.A B Hams, Sr , former long

time resident of the Burkett 
area, authorizes the Review 
sent to him at his home in Mc- 
Camey and also enters a sub- 
M’ription for his son. .-A B Har
ris, Jr. at 614 Sumner Drive. 
San Antonio

*  *  *
Mr and .Mrs h'rank Wiliams 

send word from their home in 
Conway. Ark, to continue the 
home town newspa|H*r to them 
and .say hello to their many 
friends m Cross Plains 

* * *
l.en Irvin of Olton sends word 

asking that a copy ol Nubbin

Cily Taxes for 1963
May ba paid at tha City Hall 

Cross Plain:, Taxat

PAY NOW AND SAVE PEN A LTY AND INTEREj

MRS. AVA CHILDERS 
City Tax Collector

Cross Plains, Taxas

AREA HEAT

1

ms iffis
TO BUT

<
I

TO INSTALL 
TO OPERATE

Than any other kind of heat

ll
'llt U h t U L b W /
f

1,
. . .  ask w« about Doarborn

Aroo Hoot . , . wo wont to toll you

iv -T'’ about this nowor , .  . bottor way

to hoot your homol

,4 «

D earborn  Area Heat introduces a new concept in 

real comfort and more enjoyable living. It let* you  

heat one room or your entire house. . .  it put* heat* 

ing comfort where you want it when you want It. 

A n d . . .  it costs you less in every wayf

Higginbotham's

Food Specials
SPECIALS THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

** CRI3C0...... 69'
S j ^  PATIO FROZEN

ENCHIUDAS, beef, I Li lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5%:
S  TAMAIE DINNER, Patio frozen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c

. . - - - - - - - - - - - -APPLES, Fancy Red Delicious, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
i t  ARMOUR'S STAR

^  BACON . . . . . . . . .   S
^  BZliBtCUE SPARE RIBS, Afmour's, 3 lb. can . .  I”

POTATOES, Russel, 10 lb. b a g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
SALAD DRESSING, Miracle Whip, qt. j a r . . . . . . . 39(

^  A P R IC O T S  No'Vo
^  GROUND CHUCK, I b . T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c

BISCUITS, 3 cans f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
SEVEN or Arm Steak, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
Double Stamps Even] Wednesday

Foster Grocery
TRAVIS FOSTER, Ownar p h o n e  725 3471

A m p le  P a r k in g  Space
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it'Play Touchdown 
iins Buffaloes 6-0

Bearcats swept to 
I'JJ, Friilay night in the

V T v '  visitors liehte I 
Î ,p! on the first play 

LT niage ami clung to 
r«n:in throughout the 
**“ 47 minutes and 32 
”̂|t was the Huffs' fifth i 
^  non-conhTfiice loss. I 
-k consecutive shutout 

r»n « Touchdown
, worked the elemeni 1 
to perfect ion on the 

jor W yards and six

Ponny Sharp ! 
iT'pafc into the waiting ; 
Iwtalfback Billy U m bi
L  standing m the open, 
■-Mhe Bison 25. Two Huff | 
Esquickh converged on | 

fevjt at the 15, but he, 
^  and *>|H*d into thej

tackle Jay Hutchins j 
^lugh the Bearcat for-1 
j^to block an attempted j

(he scoring was' 
rtioiis moments were not. 

iBrrd penetrated slightly 
liLron territory twice in 

half hut could not
Jjiconng threat.
Iciock Stops Drivo 
^approximately five min- 
rsinina in the second 
the visitors began a 

[march which the cl(K‘k 
ion the Bison eight yard

Bearcats covered 72
14 plays, hut intermis- 

the effort. ;
iker Jim Brown chokert > 

dhrr possible He I>eon 
when he swiped an ^

|b<! give the Buffs con-:
I their 39 1

in the final chuckkerj 
ilurs cranked up another 
Unebacker Jack Baum 
the thrust when ht*i
on a louse hall at the j 

I four The drive covered I 
ds in a dozen plays 
iBuffalnes’ offensive unit, 
lit times flashed promise, 1

then sustained its longest ad
vance of the night I^ft half- 
hack Tommy Purvis started the 
push with a nifty 12 yard gain
er to the IB (juarterbaek Joe 
Pierce got nine, two plays lost 
five, hut a penalty got it hack, 
and fullback Ix-e .Nunn. Buff 
workhorse of the night, got four 
and the first on the 29 Pierce 
circled right end for IH. and 
right halfback Keggie .Stover 
spurted for 11 more

A 15 yard fienalty pushed the 
Huffs back, and Bearcat quarter
back and safety David .Strasner 
brought the blitz to a close with 
and intercepted pass.

Proas Plains defense which 
.seems to improve each week, 
was headed by left end F:ddie 
Don t'dmond.son. fullback l4*e- 
lan .Nunn and right guard James 
(Joble.

Gam* Figurat
Cross Plains De l>eon
8 first downs 14
127 net yds rushing 222 
4 yds. passing 89
1 of 8 pas.ses comp 4 of 9 
1 pas.ses inter by 1
B for 25 punt avg. 4 for .30 
4 for 40 |>enalties 6 for 60 
0 of 2 fumbles lost 3 of 4

SIX LOCAL WOMEN AT 
A BILEN E FLOW ER SHOW

Six Cross Plains Garden Clubi 
members attended Key City] 
Garden Club's annual flower 
show in Abilene Thrusday Go
ing from here were Mrs. J Pey
ton Smith. Mrs V'oUie McDon
ough, Mrs C. M (iarrett, Mrs. j 
J C Claborn, Mrs. Mike Cun-i 
ningham and Mrs. C. V. Dick-|

Cottonwood
By Haul I. Ratpast

Mr. and .Mrs (,'harlie Goza 
of Abilene have moved to the 
old Hiehard (ioble place, now 
owned by Mr Simpson of Abi
lene

Mr and Mrs AIImtI Hughes 
and children, Cindy and Gregg, 
of Fort Worth visited Kev and 
Mrs Charlie .My nek Friday 
night and Saturday.

Mr and .Mrs B F Bowman of 
Paint K(H’k are s(M‘iidiiig thi;- 
week with Mr and Mrs V I 
Spivey and Larry Mrs D«irene 
FdiKTg. daugliter of the Bow
mans, left for Hof, Germany, 
to Im* with her husband, who is 
stationed there Monday

Mrs A P Whitzel of Carls
bad, N M , and A N Whitzel 
of Sv'ininole visited here Sun
day night and Monday with 
Iteulah ami Hazel Kes|K*ss and 
Kev and Mrs S K Kespess

Mr and Mrs Tonney Holt 
of l.,ainesa and .Mrs Buren 
Burks of .\bilene visited Mrs 
.1 F Coffey Sunday afternoon

.Mr and Mrs K M Duncan 
are hack at home after spcuid- 
ing the Summer in Oregon Kl- 
mer remained in Oregon to at- 
teml school

George H Clifton of Big 
Spring visited in the Rcsjh'ss 
home Monday afternoon

son

Mr. and Mrs. Turn Burk.s 
spent the week end with their 
daughter and family. Mr and 
Mrs George Hoover, and chil
dren. in Midland They also 
visited Mrs. Burks' si.ster and 
husband. Mr and Mrs Walter 
Ednngtun. in Odessa.

Card of Thanks. 75c

B ILLIE  RUTH LOVING 
HAS SPINAL SURGERY

Mi.ss Billie Kuth I.oving, teach
er in Abilene High Schinil and 
daughter of Mrs. Ira Ixiving of 
Cross Plains, underwent spinal 
surgery at Hendricks Memorial 
Hospital in .-\bilene Friday. She 
IS reported doing satisfactorily.

.Mrs Kthel Sims sptmt the 
week end in Odessa visiting in 
the home of her sister and fam- 
ly Mr and Mrs Fonia Worthy 
aeeompanied her as far as Mid- 
laml where they visited Mr and 
Mrs. Ivoren Barr .Saturday night 
the Worthys and Barrs attend
ed the Texas Tech and .\&M 
football game in Lubbmk.

FFA Youths Help 
Screwworm Fight
"An increase in screwworms 

this fail could hamper early 
completion of the program to 
eradicate the inaect," said O B 
Kdrnondson. Cross Plains High 
School V(K-ational agriculture in
structor

Op|K)rtunity to eliminate the 
screwworm from the Southwest 
needs assistance from farmers 
and raiiehers, Edmondson con
tinued

In cooperation with the eradi
cation program. IcRal FFA 
youths are eoruludmg n weekly 
iurvey of livestm'k owners to de
termine whether or not screw- 
worm eases are iH-ing found and 
reported

.\ccording to Edmondson, the 
survey works like this ill Each 
student is assigned four live- 
stockmen to contact each week 
end, i2i The .student will ask the 
producer if he found any screw- 
worm cases during the pa.st 
seven days and if he collected 
samples and reported the case 
i3i Keports from all .students are 
compiled .Mondax and a single 
r«‘|Mirt is sent to headquarters 
at Mission, Texas

These reports are used by era
dication workers in determining 
wiiere and how many sterile 
screwworm flies should Ik- re
leased Screwworm rejnirts re
ceived from vocational agricul
ture teachers last spring may 
have prevented sctious screw
worm outbreaks in many parts 
of Texas, officials said

I.iK'al livestock producers can 
help the program by examining 
their livestoc’k fro(|uently, treat
ing wounds with smears and col
lecting 10 or more worms from 
infested wounds and delivering 
the sample to the vinational 
agriculture teacher. county 
agent or livestock inspector

Edmondson urged farmers 
and ranchers not tx'ing contact
ed. who find a worm-infested 
wound, to contact him at once.

I LAST PAYMENT MADE 
ON LIV iSTO CK BARN

Final payment was made on 
the livestock exhibition barn 

I here Wednesday morning. Cost 
of the naked building was $13,- 

I 998
I The building is now being 
: equipped with sewer facilities

I'lans are to construct a fence 
around the seven acres soon.

I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

2 Local Teachers 
At Cisco Meeting

Mrs Roy Stambaugh and .Mrs 
I.in<lst‘y "Tyson were in Cisco 
Saturday morning where they 
attended the meeting ot tlie- 
Beta I'psilon Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma, national honor 
swiety of women teachers

Memb«*rs were served coffeo 
and donuts as they arrived at 

[the meeting held at the Women's 
I Club

Miss Isadore (irimes of liaird 
presided during the business 
se.ssion when plans for the year 

. were di.seusst‘d
j Members stood for a penml 
I of silent tribute to the late 
Mrs C C. Westerman of Cross 
Plains, who was a memlH*r of 
the Cisco Chapter of Delta Kap
pa Gamma

The feature of the program 
was a talk by Mrs I>ela Lloyd 
of Cisco, who presented moving 
pictures of her recent trip to 
.Alaska

The regional meeting of Delta 
Kappa (iamnia will be* heUI in 
Snvder in NovemlM*r

Clean-Up Campaign 
I Now Being Planned
I Main Street will get a thor- 
j ough clean-up

Mayor Ted Souder and a 
1 group of civic leaders have call- 
■ ed ail merchants to meet in the 
, City Hall Monday night at 7:30. 
i at which tune plans of the cam
paign are to be* outlined 

Those in the meeting with the 
Mayor were: Osa Gattis, Mrs 
Dick Montgomery, Mrs. Cliff 
Gilmore, Mr and .Mrs. Dale 
Crawford and Howard Cox

COTTONWOOD LADIES  
AGAIN IN QUILTING

Membc*rs of the Cottonwood 
I Quilting Club met Thursday at 
j the Community Center and 
j quilted for Mrs. R S Peevy.

Present were Mines., Collis 
' Eager, W C. Potter, Calvin 
I Champion, Pat Miller, W. M.
; Stansbury, J A Bennett, O. O.
I .Sandifer, Chuck Woody, Georgie 
Markham, Frank Woody, Ray- 

, mond Demere, Kim Robbins, 
R S Peevy, J. P. Clark. Dutch 
Holley, Jessie Casey, Rosa 
Lovell, Frances Gilliland and 
Misses Beulah and Rulielle 
Smart.

PAY TAXES NOW
Paymantt made on state taxes in October receive 
3 per cent discount, those in November 2 per 
cent and Dacamber payments 1 par cant.

Discount applies only to state tax.

ALBERT LOVELL
County Tax Assessor-Collector

Rowden
By Mrs. B. Crow

THE LAST COPIES FOR SALE ON EARTH 
OF LEWIS NORDYKE'S GREAT BOOK,

n U B B i n ’ B I B G E
Can Now Be Bought At No Advance In Price 

At The Office Of The
Cross Plains Review

The home town newspaper, feeling that this volume may one eJay 
become a collector's item and recognizing it as the most authentic work 
of local interest ever published for national distribution, has closed 
a deal with Doubleday & Company of New York for the last remaining 
copies. No more will be printed.

As long as the supply lasts, these books will be sold at the, regular 
price of

S3.B5
When they are gone no more copies will be available. If you wish 

to buy and keep this great work by the late Mr. Nordyke, the most- 
gifted writer ever to come out of the shin-oaks of Callahan County, do 
JO at once.

Nubbin Ridge is a true and moving story of Cottonwood, Cross 
ôlns, Baird and surrounding country. It tells of the people and ex

periences of those who populated this area shortly after turn of the 
century.

To read it, is to live again the eventful moments of a fading
9eneration.

COPIES MAILED ANYW HERE FOR 5c EXTRA

I’oopk* from thi.s comnuinity 
attondvd the fum ral services for 
Mrs .Alzie Price at Bainl Thurs
day, Our sympathy goes out to 
the Price family

Mr. and Mrs Virgil Cole of 
t:ula spent .Sunday afternoon 
with .Mr and Mrs. B Crow 

Mrs Gene Mauldin sjH*nt the 
first part of last week at Irving 
with her son's family, the Carl 
Mauldins

Mrs Boh Merryman an<t Mrs 
Henry Wilks of Cross Plains 
spent Thursday with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs John 
.Adair They al.so attended the 
funeral of Mrs .Alzie Price 

Mr and Mrs E E. Akin of 
Merkel visited Mrs Ix'ila Gihbs 
Wednesday Mr .Akin also visit- 
m our community with Jerry 
McDonaltl

Mr and Mrs. Willie Masters. 
Melinda and Charlotte of Sny
der spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Gone 
Mauldin Mr and Mrs. Masters 
also attended (he home-eoming 
at Hardin-Smimons I ’niversity 
at .Abilene over the week emt 

Mr and Mrs. Claude Sikes 
of Abilene visiteil his brother 
and wife, Mr and Mrs J A 
Sikes. Thursday.

Bev Bob Eklund and Dale 
Brown of Baird visited Mr and 
Mrs B Crow Saturday after-^ 
noon.

.Mr and Mrs Calvin Champion 
had as their guests over the 
week end, Mr and Mrs, Roy 
Sumners and two children. Dale 
and Mary, of Denver City, and 
Mr and Mrs Claude Champion 
of .Abilene

CARD OF THANKS
1 want to thank everyone 

for all the nice get-well and, 
birthday eard.s. the b<*autifuL 
flowers and most of all the 
prayers for my recovery w hile | 
1 was in the hospital

Fannie Freeman .

TOO LATE TO^CLASSIFY: |
F'OR SALE (iood, gentle, white 

face bull, god blcMided, but ; 
not registereil 3 years old , 
past Bill Kobin.son. Cotton- 1 
wvul. Texas 28 2tp ,

MEN WITH MONEY want to 
buy land in Cross I’ lams area 
We are in contact wath pur-i 
chasers If you want to s<*ll 
your place and mean business, | 
contact J C Traweek. Bangs.! 
telephone I’L 2-3764, or Ray | 
Traweek, Brownwood, MI 3- j 
5844 28 7tp

Food Values
SPECIALS FOR WED. - THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

B i s c u i t s 19'
CATSUP, Del Monte, 14 oz. bottle. . . . . . . . . . . . .  18c
ORANGE DRINK, Handi, '/i gal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
SHORTENING, Vegetole, 3 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

BACONARMOUR'S, THICK 
2 LBS.....................

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESD,4Y
WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE

HEY KIDS! ENTER GOLD BOND
NURSERY RHYME 

COLORING CONTEST!
WIN THESE PRIZES!

FIRST PRIZt

Lots of prizes and so much fun 
. . .  just color the cute Nursery 
Rhymes like those in the New 
GOLD BOND GIFT BOOK!

ENTER N O W  AND AS
O FTE N  A S  YO U  LIKEI

Nothing to buy. . . I t ’s Fun. . . I t ’s Easy!
NEW CONTEST EACH W EEK  

RULES AND ENTRY BLANKS AT

DEL MONTE Vvnole Karnal

CORN
ZZZ SIZE — EACH

18c
MORTON'S

TEA
I 4 POUND

25c
PUREX

QUART

19c
LIOUID LUX

GIANT SIZE

62c

Souder Grocery
TED SOUDER, Owner NORTH MAIN TELEPH O N E 725-2151

Fra* Dalivary Within City Limita
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FENCE B l lLDING. Done by 
contract or by the hour Tele
phone 725-3811 Ediiie Cham
pion. (28-rttp I

JA C K  SCOTT and JA C K  M cCARTY, Publishers
Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains. Texas 

By The Review Publishing Co.
Jack Scott .....................................................  Editor
Benny G lo v e r.....................................................  Sports
SUBSCRIPTION PRICKS 

Subarrlptiun rate- $2 00 • yeax with- 
te so mUea ol CroM PUtna, $3 00 a 
year elaewhere In Uvr United Statea.

Entered as aaeond-claw mall matter 
at the poet otilce at Croea Plalna, 
Texa:i, April 3, 1900. under act of 
Congreis of March 3, 1879

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
itanduig or reputation of any person or firm appealing In tlv-ae columns 
wUl be gladly and promptly corrected uyon calling the attrntloa of the 
editor to the article In question

t'OK S.VLE One white face, 
horned bull; best ifrade Earl 
P\le 28 ;itc

ST.WDING ,\T STl'D Toby C.. 
reijistered paint quarterhorse. 
Blood line of Joe Moore Own« 
er Bill I.awrence, Cross Plains.

27 tfc

FOB S.MJi- Pecans on the trees. 
4 choice soft-shell varieties. 
See or telephone C. C. West* 
man. 725-4514. 28 tfc

RKD DEI-ICIOI S .Apples, also 
Winesaps at my place at Pio
neer Bart Brown, telephone 
725 3186 Itp

H.AV B.AILING Custom work, 
mowing and raking; all new 
equipment. Phone Dwayne 
Wilson after p ni at 725- 
3073. Cross Plains; if no 
answer telephone 725-2301.

16 tfc

SEED FOB S.Al.K .Morcgrain 
Oats, cleaned and sacked, red! 
oats and BallMia rye Ike Hick
man. 4 miles west of Rising 
Star, Route 2. Phone 643-4153 

i28-ltp)

B l’YING PKC.WS at highest 
prices Bring them to Glenn 
N'aughn Gnicery on West 
Highway 36. 27 tfc

T E X A S p j f S S ^  m o c i A T ^

97

LEARN .A PROFITABLE life- 
i time profession in a short 
[ |>eriotl of seven months Pay 
I after graduation Easy terms 
' Write or visit The Texas Bar- 

lH*r Colege. 434 Pine. .Ahi 
' leiie, OR 4 5891 27 tfc

FOR S.VLE I'sed iH'anul com
bine Ixmgs Beiithol and 
lattleston Model 1956 to ’61. 
Contact Bill Greenway. phone 
Gl 5 2682. Dublin. Texas.

27 ’2tc

FOR SALE Irrigated black-eyed 
peas $1 25 bushed, pick them 
yourself. J R. Rector, Sahan- 
no i23-ltp.)>

, W ANTED Ironing to do at my 
I  home Prices reasonable and 

work guarantee*! Mrs D J 
Perkins, call 725-2174 27 3tp

FOR S.ALE: 3 bedroom house, 
12x23 living room with wall 
to wall carptiing Drive in 
grocery building in front 2 
acres on Highway 36 west part 
of Cross Plains Price $4,800. 
Terms Call 725 480! 25 tfc

Fo r  S.ALE; 230 acres farm, 
north of Pioneer, has 6 room 
house, good water, fenced and 
IS on school bus route J B j 
Harris Phone 725-4456. Cross j 
Plains i28 3tp i

INSURANCE AND BONDS 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Be safe at a babe in a feather bed 
Buy all your insurance from Ted

INSURANCE

t lE M K lL  V IIV K K IIS IN G  INKOKMATION
Legu; and cla.^^,'i«d »dvertl.*lng U 3 cenU per word for first ln.sertlon
and 3 rents per wnrd for subsequent tn^ertions All classified and legal 
BdvfTtistnK rate -.-a.nh in advame unless billed to establcshed account 
“Blind” Of unsigned advertl.Nm-nU accepted only upiui apitroval of the 
publishers

FOR S.VLK 19.50 nuHlel Farm- 
all .M. two-row planter and 
cultnator .New tires Over 
haul C B Edmgton '27 3tp

LOTS FOR S.VLK luxated on 
Highway 36. See or telephone 
Mrs Sam Barr. 725-3233

24 6tc

FOR S.VIJ-̂  High pressure va
por pump at a bargain. V-8 
Ford radiator Bill Law rente  ̂
at Farm and Ranch Supply, I 
Cross Plains. Itc

FOR S.Vl.E -’edar posts, cut 
right and priced right. 1 mile 
.North of Admiral No order 
too small or too large Plate 
orders s<H>n Winkle *'etlar 
Yard 24 6tp

FOR S.VIJ-; 2 houses and lots 
in city limits on highway 36 
Priced for quick sale Call 
725-4625 or stH* G R Merrill

27 3tc

lAlR SALE Loes double-duty 
fully guaranteed outside white 
hou.se paint. $4 45 pt>r gallon 
Vmol layti-x wall paint, your 
choice of 360 colors. $4 60 {ht 
gallon Bowden I umber Co 

13 26tp

Fell SALE Fat. Spanish kid 
go.its uleal for harbecue The 
very thing for reunions and 
big gatherings Priced on 
f<M»t ttr hulihered Kdwin 
Schaefer. 3 miles East of Sa- 
baiino. telephone 643-4232

23 6tc

FEED SEED — FERTILIZER 
Yes. if you operate a 50 sec
tion ranch or a 50 foot lot 
we can supply your iu*eds 
Come in and visit with us. 
Farm 1 Ranch Supply. Cross 
Plains. Texas. 27 tfc

FOR S.VLK 7..500 clean, cream 
colortul bricks All or any 
part Fnough for a 3 iHulriMim 
house Set* E K Coppinger 
or Elliott Brvant 27 2tc

FOR S.VLK Clean, threshed Nor- 
lex Oats $1 3.5 [M*r bushel 
Bring sacks J .M Green 
wtKHl 27 2tc

SALESMAN WANTED Custom
ers need service in Callahan 
Co Full or spare time Karn 
$50 $125 per week from start 
Car necessary .S*e R .M Bar
rington. 2342 .ALtore St.. .Abi
lene. or write Rawleigh. Dept 
T.Xl 10111189 M e m p h i s .  
Tenn 25 4tp

FOR BACK 
TO SCHOOL 
YOUR BEST  
BOOT BUY 

»ltlr^. < olors 
and JEANS
\1.I. ( O l.O lt' 

M V I t N

I In I .IV I U K W r .i . I .R s
I VM i i i :f  K in tK s
I A’OUR VJUALITA' SHOP 

LED D Y BOOT SHOP
45# Pine — Downtown .Abilene

ENJOY BETTER MEAT?
Bring us your calves, year- 

bngs, and hogs to be process
ed for your deep freeze.

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S B*«f For Sato 
By Half or Wholo

SunriM Sautago

FARMERS, RANCHERS . . .
Lot ut supply you with top grada Promior Potrolowm 
Products. Wo givo fast, courtoou* torvico.

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREMIER AGENTS

Markat Stroot BaiiY **oxat

W. L. (Loot IVEY  
Tol. 4-1506 Baird, Toxat

1963 .School Taxes Due
Doadlina for paying 1963 School Taxo» will bo 
January 31, 1964, and patron* aro urgod to got 
thoir payment* in oarly thi* year to avoid penalty.

Office Is Open Daily
From 0:00 until 5:00 o'clock from Oct. 1, until 
January 31, 1964, at McCuin ln*urance Agency, 
Cro** Plain*.

DON'T LET  YOUR SCHOOL TAXES GO DELINQUENT

A. J. McCUIN, Collecfot

Machine Repairs 
Alton's Sevying 
P FA FF Dealer

We buy, sell, trade or re
pair commercial and domes
tic machines Full line of 
Fresser Feet and Barts.
734 Sun*et Phone 3-1708 

Abilene, Texas

For Quality Flowers for 
Every Occassion, Call . . .

72S-442I

MAYES 
Flower Shop

Next Door to Post Office

FOR .SALE Modern dwelling, 
well located, 4 rooms and 
bath. 100’ by 140' lot Plenty 
of clo.sels and cabinets Cor
ner lot east of high school 
gvnniasium. D T Crockett.

19 tfc

DIDJ.A KNOW Cal’s Fix it Shop, 
IS now equippt'd for T-V re-' 
pairs, as well as all t>|K*s of 
refrigeration and appliances 
Whatever you’ve got iu*eding 
fixing call Cal He can meml; 
anything hut a broken heart 
.A factory sew ing niacliine, 
nH*chamc will ht* at Cal’s Sat-I 
urday Bring your troubles to| 
him at that time ItCi

Carl J. Sohns, D. 0.
Phynirian and Surgeon

Offlrw Phaa* 
I-CE8I

Rea. PhM>' 
S-3U I

Krell Insurance Agency

STR.AYFD. Hereford cow, right 
ear undercn)p|K*<l and V m 
left ear, weighs about 700, 
pounds Anyone knowing the; 
w herealxiuts please notify i 
Ravmond F'ranke, in CrosJ 
Plains 28 3tp i

-rifw 
- -CaraxIlT

—WIndatana 
—Aatamabllf

Of flea at

SM Soatb Mala Street

rR.ACTOR for sale John Deere 
".A" 111 gotKl condition and 
priced for quick sale. See Roy 
Tliurnton. first house east of 
intersei tion of Highways 36 
and 283 ’28 Up

Dr. Melvin Henexson 
CHIROPRACTOR 

114 W 2nd — Phone 4-1326 
Baird, Texas 

Hours H a m  — 6 p m

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

117 Cuimiir.’'ctxl Phona 8944 
('oirmxa, Texaa

Office Hour*. 9 to I

Saturddys, 9 to 12

RUSSELL SURLES 
ABSTRACT CO.

Fo r  S.ALE Sealed bids will Ik*' 
received until Oct 16 on 
huihling 14x18 ft to Im* moved 
oft lot by .Nov. 1st. Can Ik* 
insjK'cted any time Call 343 
4KU1 Rights reserved lo re
ject an\ and all bids Doug 
Kakin. Rising Star Itp

W.A.N’TKD Peanut thresliing, 
wind rowing and hay bailing 
See Dale Gar\. phone 725 
5452 ' 28 8tc

1IIK WELL kept carpet shows 
the results ot regular Blue 
Lustre spot cleaning lliggin- 
iMitham’s Itc

ipt and DependxbU 
ibstraet Serrlce

ornre: 337 .Mnrket Strwet

n.AIHD, T E X A S

V.4UA BIIITE BENNETT, 
Owner

W. O . W . CAM P No. 4242
Plalna, Twxaa

Menu and fourtb TuMday
tUshta of eaoh month.

RO T OOX. O. O. 
VX31NON PAUCNKR.

RENOVATE LIKE NEW For 
the rest of your life sleep 
on your renovated mattress 
by Western Mattress Co We 
pick up and deliver with a 
new mattress guarantee In 
Cross Plains call 725-3581, or 
w rite to W K S T E R N M .A T -, 
TRF:SS CO, Box 5288. .San; 
.Angelo, Tex. 23 4tc ,

FTIR S/ALF!' My home on corner 
of 8th and Ave B See Joe 
Weiler, phone 725-2403

27 tip

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS

Dependable Optleal Dt v ioa 
In Brewn.'rond far t# Taara 

OlAf. Ml 8-9194 
for Appalntwiewt 

ClUaena National Bank BM«.
Rrownwood. Texu

' “ 1 -

FYiR S.ALF': Registered Here
ford bull, 6-years-old. gentle 
and outstanding gets Out of 
the lA*wis Newton strain Roy 
Harding 27 3tc;

W.AITRFISS wanted at Sisters' 
Cafe Contact Mr or Mrs 
Harry Dodds 27 tfei

F'OR RF^NT: F'urmshed apart-1 
nients .See Bill Button ’26 3tc

F'OR S.ALE Good .Angus bull, 
18-months old. Roy Tatom, 
telephone 72.5-4343. 27 3tc

W. D. SMITH
Real Eatata Brokor 
Incom* Tax Sarvica

Your Bu*inata Appraciatad

f a r m e r s -RANCHERS 
FISHERMEN

. . . here ar* the boats you 
have lioen wanting! Alumi
num fishing 'xiats for tanks, 
lakes and stream fishing.

BUTANE AND PROPANEr for 
prompt gas service, day or 

night, call HA 5-3221. We 
sbo have propane tor bottle 
service. Ros< Butane Gas Ser
vice, one mile eaat of town on 
Highway 36. Croaa Plains, tfc

F'OR SALFL Registered 3 year 
old Angus bull Have pa|K*rs. 
Can be seen at la'ster Barr 
place Phone 725-4673 or con* 
tact James Barr in Coleman

27 '2tc

FOR S.ALF, 19.58 John Deere

Come in today and let us 
show you our new models, 
priced as low as . . .

129.50
BISHOP CHEVROLET  

COMPANY

tractor, 420 st*ries. wide front 
wheels with two-row equip* 
ment, 6 disc one way and 1962 
mmlcl Ferguson peanut dig
ger All 3-point hitch hook
up All for $2.(MK) Will sell 
•separate S<*e at N G Wd- 
coxen’s. 3 miles North of Cot
tonwood. 27 2tp

GET YOl'R NEW 50 .Star United 
States Flag at the Review.

ADVERTISING PAYS!

Lo«*eoil Bank

AUT
FINANCE LOANS

Hold down the cost of your new car by finj 

ing it with a loan from the Citizens State 6d4| 
LO W  RATES. You'll be pleasantly surprised at* 
money you save.

No hiddon charges and at this bank you en 
prompt, courteous, personal service. TEiere’s no 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see

Citizens Stale Bank

b it '

" if

'4̂ 1

BE NOT
Most fires can be prevented by practicing caû  

. . .  but not all. Play it safe . . .  be sure you have 
quate fire insurance to cover everything you own. 
us today!

F. V. Tmuiell Insorooce Agent

Seed - Feed 
Fertilizer

Stock Medicines 
Custom Grinding

Pelleting
Mixing

WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
D E A L E R S  F O R

PURINA — GOLDEN OAK — MARTIN 
LANE FEEDS

C A L L A H A N  COUNlI
FARMERS COOPERATIVE, INC.

BAIRD • phona 4-1360 CLYDE • pho"*

i \ -

jifcting 
g Mr>

BEi

Beat.
qrowina

61
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[j 5o Meets 
inn Home
of ih»‘ Sew and So 

. wl Wednesday after-

with Mrs Cora How-, 

'nostess
,  buMiiess meeting 

' -ram directed by Mrs. 
w b and Mrs Mack 

f^.frt>hinents were 
,ht f.dowmg Mrs

l l y
Houston Strong Mrs./Mrs K C Neeb. 

u bade.'. Mrs A  A.
\v K Thompson. 

,() McAnally. Mrs. VS. 
ger. Mrs Marvin 

P lb  L. Westerman. 
p Une and Mrs Mack

I lifting will Ih* in the
 ̂ yrs Jeff Clark on

■ENNY'S OHIO FORCAST:
With luck leaning heavily on 

last week's predictions this de 
partment managed to slip by in 
several tilts and wound up with 
a perfect five of five record

The five corre<t gu*‘ssei 
brought the st‘uson record to 20 
7. which elevated the p«-rcent 
age lo 721

Distriit 10-.\’s lightest week 
end thus far comes up Friday 
and Saturday with three ganie-i 
on tap W ell have another 
whack at it with possible win
ners 111 liold faceil type

De l.eon at Eastland; A tough 
one. but if the .Mavs are uj) to 
par thev II prevail in a squeaker 
14 13

Hanger at Jacksboro: (ioing 
strictly on last year’s perform
ance Its Ranger as underdogs. 
208

Dorman at Baird; Rears whip 
hapless Panthers in Saturday 
tussle. ’26-«.

' 1 Mrs riaudell Joy and daugh-
Mrs Parker Raum ter of Clyde were visitors here 

,\bilcne Sunday Monday

There's

DOUBLE REWARD  
FOR YOU

In a

BEAUTY CULTURE CAREER
I. I* s interesting, dignified rewarding.

12. '* tu*s BEAUTY" in the lives of others.

Beauty is America's fourth largest and fast- 
•orowing industry. Let us tell and show what your 
S can te in only six short months.

Qua *y training makes the difference.
Terrv: +o meet your convenience.

GARY'S BEAUTY COLLEGE
BROW N W OOD, TEXAS 

I East Baker Phone Ml 5-2353
I Landes, Director Faye Landes, Supervisor

Cross Cut Folk Attend 
Funeral In Oklahoma

By Mrs. L«« Byrd
Mr> N'i ttie Watts, mutlicr of 

Mrs Ros.s .\»*wton. passed away 
in a hospital in Altus. Okla . 
early .Sunday mnrning Funeral 
'^ervues were held m .Martha 
for her Tue.sday We sympathize 
with Ros-. and I.oui.se very much 
They have Iwen with her for 
almost two weeks

Ml and Îr̂  Roy .Stambaugh 
and Mr and .\lr> Charln* Sowell 
wciit to iiK'ahoiiia Sutida\ t» 
U- with Mr and Mr- Ross .\e.\ 
toil in then miitow and returned 
home Sunday night

Mr and Mr- A Raucoin went 
to \ errion Sunday alterno>in to 
her brother s \Ir and .Mrs Otis 
Wdliams Tuesday they attend 
ed tuneral services for Mr*- 
WaMs m .Martha. Okla

Mr and Mrs James Rarr and 
la she Ann of Coleman visited 
with .Mr and Mrs .Arise Harr 

.inday
Robert Mills of (ioldthwaite 

-fxuit .Sunday afternoon with Mr 
and f̂r  ̂ It Ityrd Mrs .Mills 
IS in .Sanderson taking tare of 
a new grandson

Mrs Charlie Cones returned 
lo her home Saturday aft«-r 
nearly a month’s stay in the 
Memorial Hospital at Rrown 
wikmI We are glad she is able 
to be at home and hojH‘ she 
gams her strength back fast 

Mr and Mrs Rill Raucom 
visited with their daughter and 
family, the Junior ('haniberses. 
in C isco last Monday and again 
last h'nday

Mrs .-\usie Wooldridge of 
Rrownwuod s p e n t  Saturday 
night and Sunday with her 
mother. Mrs John Clark 

Mr and Mrs Dude Seymore 
of Rangs visited her sister. Mr 
and Mrs Homer Norris and 
Clovie. Saturday night

Mr and Mrs Weldon Newton 
and .-\ngela returned to their 
home in Rryan Sunday after- 
niKin Weldon worked in Lub- 
iKK-k last week and Mrs New
ton and baby spent the week 
here and at Cross Plains with 
her parents They then sp«‘nt 
the wt*ek end with Mr and 
Mrs Ix'wis Newton

Mr and Mrs Ferrell Newton 
and children of Clyde visited 
with Mr and Mrs liewis New- 

I ton Sunday
.Mrs Junior ChanilK*rs and 

three children of Cisco sprnt 
Sunday with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Rill Raucom .Also visit 
mg was another daughter and

her husband. Mr. and Mrs .Alton 
Rarr, of Rrownwood

Mr and .Mrs Ren lumdiert of 
( olorado are still lu-re staying 
with Mr and Mrs ( ’ones while 
she IS rwovering from her re
cent surgery

Mr and Mrs J T Ityrd ami 
children of Cram visited Mr 
;tml .Mrs Karnest l;yrd and luiw- 
rence Sunday.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN 
WILL MEET THJRSDAY

The Womens .A .onalion of 
the f ’lrsf I'nited Presbyterian! 
C’hurch will hold its ri'gular 
meeting Thursday night Oct 
10. at 7 .’10 in the horn*' of Mrs 
Clyde .Sims

Mrs Sims will Ih It ,ider for 
the program

Card of Thans.s. 7nc

Night & Day loveliness with

ACT O F BEAUTY
LIQUID HUMECTANT CREAM

2 or________________________$3.00
4 or_________________________ $5.00
A magnificant moittur lar that ratloraa 
natural thin fr«tnn«tt rven to tha most 
dahydratad complaaions.
V E IL  V ITA LE  -  An ult-a-nodam fac ia l 
tharapy that ravc 'iU io iiia c t complaaion 
cara 4 o t  $1 00
D E E P  ra C IA L  C L E A N S C a - T n a  mott 
adyanerd  fa c ia l r la a i ta r a v tila b 'a  to
day 6  o t .  .  _____SJOO

Neal Drug
Cross Plains, Texas

'64 Je t-sm o o th  Lu xu ry C H E V R O L E T

High

r'

m

Cn«»

. . . n o t  w ith Flameless Electric H e a tin g !
Drafts are out... comfort it in...bacaute electric houae heating lets you 

wrap heat around each room —  with separate room controls too' And you 
can choose from a vanety of built-ins -  installed inconspicuously in baseboard 
fkior, ceiling, or wall Here's a treat lor your budget, too. you save on installa
tion because no flues or chimneys are needed Annual u(«ralion coats for 
heating during the winter months in the territory served by W TU  evertiges 
about 7< per aquare foot of living area in the home Why net avk your 
elactncal contractor or W TU  to survey your home for flair.cless electric heat?

v-a

West Texas Uii lilies 
Company MYrsFxrr 

CM ned comp4̂ y I MIAT »(TT|t . 
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icing caul] 
)U have 
)U own.
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’6i Chrrrolrl Impala Sporl Sedan

Besides looks, ride and power-what% so special about it?
(it's so reasonably priced)

Kind of leavm the high-priced can some explaining to do, 
'Wouldn’t you aay? Ixing and luxurious —with a frenh- 
v'hruitened look. Richer roomy interiors with subtle new 
blendings of colors and fabrics Like the ultra-soft vinyl 
JJI*holstery in the new Chevrolet Impala Super 
®port Series.

A choice of aeven engines, no leiia, with out- 
I'Vit all the way up to 425 hp.* And a choice

of four sm«K)th transmiasiuns to go with them.
Anti underlying it all, the opulent feel of this '64 Chevrolet’s 

Jc>t-smooth ride.
Matter of fact, the most noticeable difference In'twcen 

thia lieautiful new 19t>4 Chevrolet and the high- 
priced cart ia the price itself.

Let your dealer show you how much luxury 
that reasonable Chevrolet price now buys.*ap4e0mml «l twtrm met

Sm  fivt satirviy dHfwwt lass t f  u n  at y«Mr Clitwolat Skowreoai-CIIEVIIOLn. CNCVEUt CIKVY n. CORVMR «  C O m m

ishop Chevrolet Co.
MAIN TELEPHONE 725-3121 CRO SS PLAINS. TEXAS

JOHN SMITH

1 f»o.ot.
CITV stati.

HnyiflanM

-»i5

\

Citizens State Bank
FRED V. TUNNELL, President

EDWIN BAUM, Vice-Pres. JA C K  W . TUNNELL, Cashier

•IliMB < 
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Martha Baum Will Marry 
Houston Man November 2

Mr and Mrs W P Baum announce the entjagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Martha Lynn, to 
Warner Thomas Killough of Houston The wedding will be 
at 7 p m., Saturday, Nov. 2, in the First Methodist Church 
of Cross Plains.

Atwell Lady Frightened 
By Snake Inside House

First Five 6ames 
Net Herd $1,240

Cross Plains' share of gate 
receipts, after expenses, from 
first five football games of the 
season has totaled I1.24U49 

Largest crowd was at the Kis- 
ing Star game two weeks ago 

Net receipts for Cross Plains 
from the first five contests were 
as follows Bangs I27UU5, San
ta .Anna $238 38, Merkel $241- 
43. Rising Star $283 23 and De 
lieon $207,40

Man Known Here 
Succumbs Sunday

Cross FHains Raviow —  8

Correct answer Is: 
abscess

Card of Thanks, 75c

Mr and Mrs W 11 Bain and 
Howard of Big Spring visited 
.Mrs Otis Odom and Mr and 
Mrs Dave Ingram over the week 
end

By Mrs. Alton Tatom
1 had a very unwelcome visit

or Friday afternoon, a five-foot 
bullsnake came to see me in 
my hving room. I opened the 
screen door, but it preferred to 
stay inside. B F' and Bobby 
Hutchins answered my call for 
help to get it out, and disposed 
of it .Ni^edless to say, the air 
conditioner is being put away 
for Winter

Mr and Mrs Blan Odom and j 
Marian visited Mr and Mrs, j 
Roy Tatom for supper Friday | 
night Mr and Mrs .\lton Tatom 
and Mr and Mrs Roy Neil 
Tatom, Beverly and Kim. visited 
a little later

Mrs Roy .Neil Tatom worked 
at the lunch room Thursday and 
FYiday

Mr and Mrs .Nathan Foster 
and Randy visited Mr and Mrs 
Steve Foster in Brownwootl Sat 
urtiay Steve is able to be in 
the Harold Barclay home and 
may bt* able to be home the 
latter part of the week

Mr and .Mrs E I) laivelady 
from Ballinger visited Mr and 
Mrs Clyde Ijovelady Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Roy Tatom spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
George Hutchins

Mr and Mrs Rov Neil Tatom 
and Beverly and Kim visited 
with Mr and Mrs l.eroy Byrd 
at Cross Cut Sundav

Mrs Lota Tunstill and daugh
ters left for home Sunday after 
spi-nding most of the wei-k with 
Dayton Sessions and his iiiothiT 
Mr and Mrs D .\ .Xbernathy 
visited them on Sunday

Mr and Mrs ('larence Carter 
and baby of Dallas visited Mr 
and Mrs Jake Carter recently 
Mrs Carters sister and hus- 
ban. Mr and Mrs Harvev Me- 
Peeters, of Blackwell are visit
ing for a few days in the Carter 
home

Sabanno News Makes Pleasant Reading
By Mrs. Edwin Erwin

Card of Thank- T.'x

We had a good crowd out for 
Game Night" FYiday Several 

visitors were present They 
were Truman Blalock of Scran
ton. Pete and Jean F'ore of Pio
neer and the Cowan Hutton 
family We are always glad to 
have these* people, and visitors 
are always welcome Refresh
ments were served Games of 
dominoes and 42 and a good 
time was enjoyed

The Busy Bee Club met last 
Wednesday afterniHin. T w o  
(juilts were finuihed and we 
had a giHKl crowd .Sixteen mem
bers were pre.seiit They were 
Jean King. Jo Hicks, Zi*lda Wil 
loxen l.aura Casey, lairena 
Brandon. Daisy Holcomb. Oddie 
Dawkins. Nellie Scott, Maumee 
Erwin. Zella Erwin Mary Hollis. 
Ola laisk. Minnie Clark. Millie 
King Pauline Switzer and Min- 
ter H Sheffey. and two little 
visitors, Stevie Holcomb of 
Clyde and Belenda .Switzer of 
Cross P l a i n s  Refreshments 
were served to all

Mrs W E l.usk and Mrs 
Howard Hicks will tie co-hostess 
es for the next inet*ting Oct 16. 
Visitors are invited

Mr and Mrs I, M Barron of 
Cusco visiteil in our community 
la.st Monday

Mr and Mrs Howard Hicks 
vusited with Mr and Mrs Cal
vin Roady Sunday afterniMin 

Mr and Mrs VXes Holcomb 
were called back to \bilene 
Their son, Gerald, is having 
more lung trouble and is now 
in Hendricks .Memorial Hospital 
We hn|)e the tiest for (lerald 

Mr .ind .Mrs Horace Jones 
of near Williams visited with 
Mr and Mrs Gus Brandon .Sun

day .Mrs J o n e s  attended, 
! church services with Mrs Bran- 
, don Sunday morning We always 
j welcome visitors at our services 
i Mr and Mrs J L King visited* 
i with her children in Eastland 
Sunday

I Minister and Mrs Wilkinson 
and daughter of Cross Plains 
visited with Mr and Mrs Wes 
Holcomb Thursday night 

Mr and Mrs .Mvin Briniker 
and girls of .‘Xbilene spt*nt Sat
urday night with her parents, 
Mr and .Mrs L 1. Ingram 

I Rev and .Mrs Ross Respess 
I of Cross Plains visited Josie, 
.Xlma and Colombus Morris Sun

day afternoon
•Mrs F'rances Dill, the former 

Ruby Sims, and Mrs Phillips of 
F'ort Worth attended church 
services at the Baptist Church 
.Sunday morning Sorry wx* miss
ed you Ruby.

Mr and Mrs Horace Thorn
ton of Cottonwood visited Mr 
and Mrs M F* Wilcoxen. Jr . 
Sunday

Rev Koc*n was a dinner guest 
with Mr and Mrs 1. I, Ingram 
Sunday

Rev Burk, pastor of the Ciwik 
Baptist Church, visited with Mr 
and Mrs Truett Dawkins .Sun
day afternoon.

James Havner, 54, of Cole
man. who was well-known in 
Cross Plains, died Sunday at 
7 30 a 111 in the Veterans Hos- 

i pital at Temple 
I F'uneral was held from a Cole 
! man funeral home Tuesday at 
I 2 p 111 with burial in Coleman 
I Cemetery

He was Imrii Jan 8, 1909. in 
I Comanche County His wife died 
'July 14. 1963 He was a retired 
i farmer, menilH*r of the .Xssem- 
hly of God Church and was a 
veteran of World War II 

; Survivors include his mother. 
Mrs .Mary Havner of Coleman, 
one .step-son, Reo Hartman of 
Coleman, three step-daughters, 
Mrs l.orene Hamon of .-Xbilene, 
.Mrs Ola Mae l..eonard and Mrs 
Pearl Ixirentz. both of Salinas.

Garden Club Will 
Meet Friday At 2

] Calif , two sisters, Mrs Velma 
Baker of Coleman and Mrs 
Ruby Horton of Midland, and 

jone brother. Burl of Midland

Mrs M L Hughes of Baird, 
.Mrs Ernest Clark of Dallas, 
and .Mrs J U*e Smith of Cross 
Plains spent from Thursday to 
Saturday in the home of Mrs 
P.mith's daughter and husband. 
Mr and Mrs W H Ogden, ini 
F'ort Worth I

October meeting of Cro.ss 
Plains Garden Club is scheduled 
F'riday at 2 pm in the City 
Hall Hostesst's are to be Mrs 
Zed Bright. Mrs Don F’. McCall 
and Mrs C V Dick.son

Mrs Vollie McDonough has 
jirepared a floral arrangement i 
to 1m* used as a centerpiece and 
d(M)r-prize |

Program will bt* conducted' 
by Mrs A J McCuin and Mrs 
J. I’eyton Smith j

.X "white elephant" sale is I 
to bt* conducted at the meeting I 
.XII items to be offered for sale i 
must Im> wrapped j

.Announcements and ticket.sj 
for a special meeting of the 
club set for Oct 26 will be avail
able for di.strihution to mem- 
lK*rs F'riday Mrs F'loyd Sims of 
Winters will demonstrate the 
making of Christmas arrange
ments and decorations at the 
Oct 26 session, which is to be 
in the ba.sement of the First 
I ’nited Presbvterian Church
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Buffaloes Take Week End Rest
Cross Plain.s Buffaloes will 

take leave of grid warfare this 
wtH*k end

The annual oj>en date comes 
with the Bison winless in five 
noiK’onference outings The 
Herd has bowed to Bangs 18-6, 
Santa .Anna 14-0 Merkel 28-0 
Rising Star 14-0 and l>elM‘on 
6-0

.X week and a half separate 
the Buffs from their first family 
squabble with Ranger .Xll Dis
trict lO-.X teams swing into con-i 
ference play F'riday. Oct 1*. 
with the .Albany at Clyde tilt 
headlining the three slated bat
tles Fla.stland at Baird rounds 
out the first wet*k of lO-.X com
petition

.Xlthought Cross Plains has 
scored only one touchdown all 
sea.son that in the ofH*ner. the 
offeiist* showed signs of life last 
week against Class .-X.A De Ix*on 
The Buff defense* also brightens 
the future with improvement 
each week

•Another lift to Herd fans is 
the announced return of Charles 
Barr to practice sessions He 
was injured in the Merkel game 
and has not been in pads since,. 
but the 180 pound st*nior full
back is expected to lx* ready for 
Hanger

Hopes are tUll held for Ken
neth Sowell to return to his 
tackle slot The 215 pound sen
ior said last wet*k that he hopt*s 
to be back by the Baird contest 

Game time will lx* 7 .30 p m 
instead of 8 o'clock for district 
play

s

Ralph Chandler. Jr. who left 
here during the early 1930 s was 
visiting old friends in Cross 
Plains F'riday He now lives in 
.Newjxirt News X a . where he is 
a special agent for the Che.sa- 
peake & Ohio Railroad His sis
ter, Phyllis, now Mrs Jack 
Mann, is the wife of a golf pro
fessional at .Needles. Calif.

SPECIAL
Wednesday through Saturday

t  NO ITEMS LIM ITEDI AM PLE PARKING $FA

Biscuits HOME-MADE, B U TT ER 
M ILK, CAN OP 1 0 ......... 5

M ETZGER'S

ORANGE DRINK, ql. . .  10c
HEINZ, CH ICKEN  NOODLE

SOUP, 2, no. 1 cans . .  3l

SUPER KEM -10NEJ: 
AMERICA'S FAVORITE 
WALL PAINT

r

F O L G E R 'S ...........  J L  LB. CAN

BETTY'S, SOUR OR D ILL

E LIPTON'S

Ds
MOST ADVANCED

I  »

HOUSE PAINT
■ e

IN 50 YEARS

No o th er w a ll paint h as  
ever w o n  su ch  a big "'OK' I

• NEW ECONOMY — goes farther p>er gallon.
• NEW DURABILITY -  looks better longer
• NEW WASHABILITY — finger prints and smudges

wash away without a trace.
•  NEW EASY PAINTING -  all the skill you need is 

in the paint
• NEW COLORS —bring mare beauty to your rooms.
• NEW MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE-purebase price

of paint refunrjed if you're not completely satisfied.

e RatiBtt bllitering — when eA  true white —that etayt 
applied on properly prepared white.
eurfaces.

eA m ailng reeulte on both 
wood and masonry homea.

•  Flowa on aaaler than any 
paint you ever uead.

e Driea In 30 minutee — bug 
fraa, dirt-free.

e Sparkling colora-kaap tbair
beauty for years.

TEA, Vi lb. b o x . . . . . . . 39c

Bacon

29c
G LADIO LA

FLOUR, 10 lbs. .
FRITO

39c CHILI, no. 2 can
GOOCH '
RANCH S T Y LE LBS. 9

D ELSEY

TISSUE, 4 roll pack . . .  49c
KOUN TY KIST, VACUUM PACKED

CORN, 2, 12 oz. cans.
SEE US FOR YOUR SEEDS -  RYE, OATS, WHEAT, BAI 

COMPLETE LINE OF FERTILIZER
TAM ALE

DINNER 39c
PINTO, C ELLO  BAG

BEANS, 4 lbs. .
NYLON HOSIERY

— 2 PAIR —

$1.00 1
Plus

;

H i g g i n b o t h a m ' s

Bargain Prices . .
Double Frontier Stamps

GIVEN EACH W EDNESDAY WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 IN GROCERIES

W
F A R M E R S  M A R K E T

Phone S-3841 CroM
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